
Supervised Study
ADOPTED IN 

MANY SCHOOLS 
THROUGH STATE

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

FIEI FIE! FIFI 
Bl Haws

( Dedicated to the June brides 
and glooms )
Fifi! Oh fie! fie!
Ain’t you more than crazy with 

the men!
I f  you keep this sort of sledding 
you will have no golden wedding:— 
Just a. bunch of pickups: from the 

five-and-ten.
It just takes six weeks at Reno, 

shooting pool at the casino; 
Ain't it fun to make the bosoms 

throb!
But to keep the lovelight burning 

Without change or shade of 
turning

Is; a mighty hefty man’s or wo
man's job. •

Oh my! Fifi!
Now you better go and settle 

down;
The marriage that is made in 

heaven seldom is a trade-in 
And you never help things much 

by shopping round;
■Fou can ramble out at random: and 

acquire them by the tandem-— 
Nearly any fool could do it if they 

tried;
It is awful easy, Fifi, to- catch 

new ones on the high fly,
But it's hard: to keep the old ones 

starry-eyed!

The gardener these days is a 
harrassed individual entirely sur
rounded; by cut, worms.

One of our leading backyard 
-gardeners; was seen the other day 
with his back: against a tomato 
plant, with the vicicious cut worms 
lUnging at him from all sides in 
an attempt to mow him down.

The old wagon factory is prac
tically empty these days and they 
don't make any wagons in Bu
chanan anymore, but there still 
seems to be an over production of 
waggin’ tongues.

The younger generation in this, 
vicinity are getting air minded and 
the young" ladies, we fear, are get
ting, aviator minded. When they 
Start for any place anymore, they 
don’t merely start—they “take 
Off”1, When a young lady says 
she is going to; “ take off” these 
days; it doesn’t mean she is going 
to Change from-her woolens to her 
er-er- whatever they are. It mere
ly means she is planning on a trip.

SPEED
The modern dames are speedy; 
They have a, lot of power;
But still, at that, I  think they 

need;
A  few more “nots” an hour. - 

--------- o--------
Agnes Spaulding 

Is Married on
Memorial Day

A  pretty wedding took place in 
the church balcony of the Hills 
Comers Christian church Saturday 
afternoon,: May. 30th, when Miss 
Agnes Spaulding; daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs; Amos Spaulding,, promi
nent residents o f  the Colvin- dis
trict,. north- of town, became the 
bride, o f  Douglas Bennett of Bu
chanan., The. ceremony was sol
emnized by Rev., Ernest Harrold, 
pastor o f the church.

The, bride was gowned in pale 
blue georgette and carried a cor
sage bouquet of roses, sweet peas 
and forget-me-nots;. Her brides
maid, Miss; Muriel Wolkins of 
Dearborn; Mich., wore; pink: geor
gette and carried roses, sweet peas 
and, forget-me-nots, Leland. Boyce, 
o f  Buchanan attended the bride
groom.

Following a brief wedding trip 
to: northern Michigan points a. re
ception. to relatives; was; held in. 
the home o f the bride’s parents 
upon their return Sunday night. 
They will, take a. more extended 
trip; to Nashville;. Tenn., and, other 
southern points; later. The bride 
was graduated from Buchanan 
high school in; 1927 and: from the 
Western State Teachers college, at 
Kalamazoo, in 1929, She has 
been teaching” school; in this vi'cin-; 
ity for the- past, two years and 
has, served1 as teacher of the Cov- 
eney school in the school year just 
closed. Mr. Bennett, who came 
here from Tennessee two years 
ago, is employed by the Clark 
Equipment company. For the: 
present. Mr; and'Mrs. Bennett will' 
reside, in. the home of. the bride’s 
parents.

Tb Eliminate One Section of 
•it'll Grade as Economy 

Measure.

Buchanan schools will enter the 
1931-2 year with practically the 
same faculty with one less grade 
teacher, and with a new system 
of supervised study in the junior 
and senior high schools, according 
to Superintendent H. C. Stark, 
who is keeping his office open for 
postseason pick up work before 
leaving for a session of summer 
school at Ann Arbor in July.

According to the proposed plan 
of supervised study, which will ap
ply to all grades from the seventh 
to the twelfth inclusive, classes 
will begin at S a. m. and continue 
until noon, with an hour devoted 
to each class. Afternoon sessions 
will begin at 1:15, with a fifteen 
minute period for announcements 
and will continue until 3:30 p. m. 
providing six hour-long periods per 
day.

One credit will be allowed for a 
two hour per week course in mu
sic continued throughout four 
years. Another credit will be al
lowed for physical education, ac
quired at the rate of one third of 
a credit per year.

Honor points will be required for 
graduating classes of 1933 and 
thereafter, which may be earned 
in the following manner:

A, 5; B, 3; C, 1; D, 0; E, (-1); 
total,, 34.

The elimination o f one section 
o f the fourth grade, with the con
sequent reduction of the; teaching 
force, is an economy measure. On
ly the minimum of essential re
pair work will be undertaken this 
summer, according to Stark.

EYAN CHURCH TO 
HOLD CHILDREN’S 
DAYNEXTSUNDAY

Excellent Program to be Giv
en at the Church in 

the Evening.

The Evangelical church will have 
Children’s' Day program on Sun
day evening at S o’clock. A fine 
program has- been provided by the 
committee. There will also be 
special music and songs. A  special 
offering will be taken for our 
general missionary work of the 
church. A hearty welcome is ex
tended by the pastor and commit
tee of the church to the public.
. The following program will be 
given:

Opening song.
Scripture reading and prayer by 

: the pastor.
Welcome Address, Betty Meling- 

er.
Song for  the King, Primary De

partment.
Recitation, A  Square Deal, Es

ther Marsh.
Exercise, Some Boys of the 

Bible, a class of boys.
Recitation, Good Cheer, Wanda 

Wood.
Recitation and Pantomime, 

Fishermen Beside the Sea, three 
boys.

Exercise, God is Truth and God 
is Love, Beginners.

Talk by pastor.
Offering.
Pageant, His: Living Words, in 

five scenes
Heralds of Happiness.
Gardens and Wayside.
The Forests,
His Words in Lowliness..
Finale.

Recitation, Closing Address, by 
Eulalie Conrad.

Benediction by Pastor.
The program will be under the 

direction o f  Mrs. John Fowler and 
Mrs. L. A.. Decker.

---------0;---------
BillDesenberg 

i Finishes Course
Bachelor Hearts

-j --- :-------
Bill1 Desenberg, one of our popu

lar and. coming: young men, was 
graduated cum laude. from Notre 
Dame last week with the degree of 
Bachelor of. Hearts. During his’ 
last year, he combined a year of 
law with his college pursuits: He 
has two years more to complete 
his law course.

ystem to be Adopted in Buchanan High School

STATE SUBMITS ROUTES FOR M-60 CONNECTION
Charles Dalton 

is Injured when 
Truck, Car Crash

Charles Dalton son of Frank and 
Grace Dalton of Gary, Ind., is in 
Mercy hospital at St. Joseph, suf
fering from injuries received when 
the truck in which he was riding 
with his father, collided with an 
automobile near Livingston Wed
nesday afternoon. The three pas
sengers in the auto were also in
jured. Charles is Well known in 
Buchanan, having lived here for 
several years. He is a nephew of 
Mi’s. Ida Rice, Mrs. M. L. Hanlin, 
and Ray and Ed Stults.

--------- o---------

CONSTRUCTION 
20-FT. HIGHWAY 

IS CERTAINTY
Real Estate Owners of Dist. 

Notified to Meet at 
Thomson School.

A twenty foot concrete pave
ment to replace the present Niles- 
Buchanan pavement is nearing the 
status of actuality as the result 
of the posting of advertisements 
for a protest meeting as a legal 
preliminary to such construction, 
such meeting being scheduled at 
the Thomson school house on the 
north side of the road midway be
tween the two cities opening at 
10:30 a. m. Saturday, June 20.

While the meeting is to he held, 
according to the terms of the no
tice, “ to hear objections to said 
proposed improvement and finally 
determining whether the same 
shall be built and finally fixing 
and determining said special as
sessment area,” the county road 
officials are nevertheless proceed
ing with the assessment roll to 
spread the cost of construction, as 
the sentiment expressed so far 
seems to assure beyond doubt the 
certainty of the project.

The assessment district proposed 
is to include the city o f Niles, the 
City of Buchanan exclusive of that 
section of the city north of the 
St. Joseph river; and the territory 
between the two cities which is 
bounded on the north by the St. 
Joseph river and the south by the 
northern Bertrand Township line.

The specifications for the pro
posed highway designate the 
length as 23.7S2 feet or 4.5 miles.

--------- o---------
John Paxton

Died Saturday
at Hospital

John Liberty Paxton, second son 
of Samuel and Margerite (Miller) 
Paxton, was born on a farm in 
the western part of Buchanan 
township on July S, 1S51, and pass
ed away at Pawating hospital at 
Niles, Saturday afternoon, June 6, 
at the age of 79 years, 10 months 
and 2S days.

With the exception of two years 
spent at Mishawaka, Ind., and a 
shorter period at Galien, his en
tire life has been spent within a 
mile and a half of the place o f 
his birth. In February 1870 he 
was united in marriage to Miss' 
Sarah Porter of Weesaw township. 
To this union was born three child
ren, one of whom died in infancy, 
Mrs. Paxton passed away on Jan
uary 18, 1924. He: is survived by 
two sons, Walton Paxton, who re
mained at home with his father 
and Clyde Paxton of Weesaw 
township. ‘ Also by one brother. 
William Paxton, who also made his 
home with the deceased.

Funeral services were held at the 
Child’s Funeral Home in Buchan
an at 2:30 o’clock on Tuesday af
ternoon June 9th, conducted by 
Rev: Thomas Rice of the local 
Methodist church. Interment was 
made, in the family "A lot in Oak 
Ridge; cemetery. .

------------ Or-----

Attends Funeral
of Uncle: Tuesday

Mrs. F. M. Moyer attended the 
funeral of her: uncle, David Knight, 
which was held Tuesday afternoon 
at- Sawyer.. Mr. Knight was a 
Berrien County pioneer with a very 
wide: acquaintance in this section. 
He died at Pharrv Texas, Friday, ’ 
June 5, and the' remains were 
brought to Sayver for burial.

Total of $3313.85 Raised for 
Unemployed; $147.14 

Balance Left.

M. L. Hanlin, who served as 
chairman of the committee for 
raising funds for the relief of the 
unemployed during the winter of 
1930-31, has made the following 
reports of receipts and disburse
ments:
Total collections________ $3313.85
Disbursements'—
United Charities for clothing, food

and fu e l______.________$2262.50
Parent-Teachers Association for

milk and clothing__ . 450.81
Epworth H ospital_______  50.00'
Berrien County Record, f

p rin tin g______________  3.40
T o ta l___________________$3166.71
Balance in hands of M. J. Kelling,

treasurer__________ $ 147.14
The committee started with a 

goal of $5,000 to be raised at the 
rate o f $1,000 per month during 
the months of December, January, 
February, March and April, but 
found it unnecessary to complete 
the collections during March and 
April.

GALIENVALLEY 
CHORUS PLANS TO 
PRESENT CANTATA

Will Render “Bird Women”  at 
Date in Eall; Buchanan- 

ites Invited to Enter.

Rehearsals for the rendition of 
the cantata, “The Bird Women" 
were commenced Wednesday even
ing of last week by the Galien 
River Valley Chorus at the Mu
seum building in Three Oaks, the 
prospective date being some time 
this fall not yet definitely fixed.

The Galien River Valley Chorus 
was not active during the past 
winter, on account of the ill health 
of the director, Mrs. Sara Sherm
an Maxon, who had never entirely 
recovered from the effects of an 
automobile accident incurred a 
year ago last winter. Rehearsals 
have been started under the di
rection of John R. Rood of Galien. 
It is expected that Mrs. Maxon 
will assume charge later.

It is hoped that a chorus of 
about 75 voices may be recruited 
from the southwestern part of the 
county, and any resident of Bu
chanan or vicinity who is interest
ed in participating is cordially in
vited to report at rehearsals which 
are to be held regularly at the 
Three Oaks museum building on 
Wednesday evening of each week, 
beginning at 8:30 p. m.

The theme of the cantata is the 
life of Sajecawa, the famed Indian 
Squaw who acted as guide for the 
Lewis & Clarke expedition.

--------- o---------
W . C. T. U. Announces 
Prize Awards for the 
Essays on Temperance

Winners of prizes in the tem
perance essay contests sponsored 
in the local schools by the: W. C. 
T. U. have been announced, the 
room prizes of pictures going to 
Mrs. Alma Fuller’s fourth" grade, 
Miss Vada, Hopkins’ fifth grade, 
and Miss Doris Reams’ sixth grade 

Individual prizes were awarded 
as follows: Fourth grade, 1st, Bet
ty Miller; honorable mention, Bob
by Habicht; fifth grade, 1st, Rob
ert Russell, honorable mention, 
Beverly Koons and Marian ‘ Glas- 
sel; sixth grade, 1st, Marion Mill
er, honorable mention, Max Bead
le and Rose Zachman; seventh 
grade, 1st, Wilma Metzger, 2nd,. 
Eleanor Miller, honorable "mention,- 
Caroline Hattenbach and ’George 
Semple; eighth grade, 1st Leona: 
Kool, 2nd. Marguerite Babcock,: 
honorable mention, Dorothy Bil_ 
ger and Kathryn Kinyon; ninth- 
and tenth: grades, 1st Helen Spat- 
ta, 2nd, Maxine Howe, honorable 
mention, Tom Zerbe' and' Arnold 
Hayes; eleventh and twelfth grade 
1st, Leland Metzger, 2nd Nellie 
Hayes, honorable -mention, Nina 
Nelson and Joe Letcher.

TO PUT SCOUT 
WORK HERE ON 
PERMANENT BASIS

Will Establish Separate Dist. 
With Headquarters in 

Buchanan.

Boy Scout work is to be placed 
on a permanent basis in Buchan
an, with an organization behind it 
to see that the work so well initi
ated by the committee which can
vassed for the fund shall not be 
wasted for the lack of a follow-up 
program, according to a state
ment by a member of the commit
tee to the Record.

A  meeting of the men who spon
sored the drive will be held the 
fore part of next, week for the 
purpose of selecting a committee 
for the area and making plans for 
a local headquarters where the 
Berrien-Cass executive or his as
sistant may have regular weekly 
office hours. A  proposal to unite 
the Buchanan scout work with a 
neighboring district was rejected 
and it is the plan of the local 
sponsors to have an independent 
committee and headquarters, or
ganizing Scout work in Buchan
an as a separate district with a 
representative on the Berrien- 
Cass area executive board. Oscar 
Noil, the area executive, is to be 
present from St. Joseph, in an ad
visory capacity.

The inclusion of the local Scouts 
in- -.the 'area, organization,.assures 
them- Of the following service:

1. The keeping of troop and 
Scout.records handling registration 
and re-registrations, issuing boys’ 
certificates, the issuing of Merit 
Badges, and the handling of sup
ply and equipment orders.

2. Bulletins, periodicals and 
other literature.

3. The training of leaders.
4. Inter-Troop activities.

' 5. Organized opportunity for 
community service.

6. Maintenance of a general ser
vice headquarters.

7. The counsel and advise of a 
trained executive.

5. Insuring permanency of Scout
ing.

9. Extension of Scouting to 
more boys.

10. Courts of Honor.
11. Supervised camping.
12. Personal visitation.

--------- o---------

Mother of State 
Rep. J. G. Boyle 

Passed Away Sun.
Mrs. Nettie Boyle, 69, a life

long resident of this section, died 
Sunday afternoon at 2:15 o’clock 
following an illness of about six 
months of chronic heart trouble, 
and also complications. Death 
occurred in the family residence in 
Weesaw township, where she had 
lived for the past forty-nine years.

Her husband, Eugene Boyle, to 
whoip she was married Jan. 22, 
1882, passed away Oct. 17, 1920. 
A  daughter, Bernice Boyle, pre
ceded her in death in 189S. Mrs. 
Boyle was born in Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, July 29, 1861, the 
daughter of Charles and Elizabeth 
Maxim Crandall, early settlers.

For the last forty years she 
had been a member of the Christ
ian church at Hills Corners.

Surviving are three sons: Jesse 
and Wallie Boyle, o f Buchanan, 
and Glenn Boyle of Kalamazoo; 
three daughters, Mrs. Beulah Kell
ey of Galien, Miss Beatrice Boyle 
of Hastings and Miss Marion 
Boyle of Buchanan. Also two 
sisters, Mrs. Bell Bahr of Marion. 
Ind., and Mrs. Alta Shaner of 
Penn, Mich.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
(daylight savings time) in the 
Christian church, Hills Corners. 
Rev. Ernest Hafrold, pastor, of
ficiated. Interment took place in 
the 'family lot in- Weesaw ceme
tery, Glendora.

Carroll Wilson 
Graduated From 

Notre. Dame Univ.
Garroll Wilson was graduated 

Sunday from Notre. Dame Univer
sity with the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Chemical Engineer
ing; having completed four years 
of work in that department!

Physicians Hold 
Free Clinic for 
Prospective Pupils

A  pre-school physical examina
tion for about thirty children slat
ed to enter the local schools was 
held Wednesday at free clinics in 
the offices of Buchanan physic
ians, all of whom volunteered their 
services for that purpose. The ex
amination was sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association and 
served to reveal a number of phy
sical defects that can be remedied 
before the opening of school. It 
is planned to make the free Clinic 
an annual affair.

OIL STATION TO 
BE ERECTED AT •
PORTAGE, FRONT

Louis Joers, Michigan City, to 
Build on Former Di- 

Giaconio Property.

Operations were begun Tuesday 
in preparation to fitting the cor
ner at Portage and Front Streets 
formerly owned by D. DiGiacomo, 
as a filling station and automobile 
accessory depot, to be operated by 
Louis Joers of Michigan City, as 
one of his chain of cut-rate oil 
stations. .

The building formerly occupied 
by the Hudson-Essex agency will' 
be retained, and two windows and 
a door will be installed on the 
west side. The building will be 
used for automobile accessories 
and the pumps will be installed on 
the west side. The space to the 
west and south of the building is 
to be leveled off and covered with 
concrete, to form a driveway be
tween Front and Portage streets 
and parking space for cars.

OTY COMPLETES 
RENOVATION OF 

SIX MORE WELLS
Produce 1950 Gallons per Min. 

For Hour Without Les
sening of Flow.

Final assurance of a plentiful 
supply of water for domestic use, 
fire protection and all other pur
poses was given Tuesday evening 
by the completion of tests of the 
six recently renovated wells across 
the creek from the waterworks, 
in which a flow of 1950 gallons 
was secured for an hour without 
dimunation.

The six wells have been com
pletely renovated, with new 
screens in two and enlargements 
of the apertures of the screens in 
the other four. In addition to the 
wells renovated last year, which 
show only a slight decrease in 
flow, the needs of the city for all 
purposes are fully safeguarded.

The large electrically driven 
pump has a capacity of 1000 gal
lons per minute at SO pounds. The 
other two have capacities of 750 
and 500 gallons per minute at 60 
pounds. The normal use of the 
city is 500 gallons at night and. 
750 gallons in the daytime, with 
proportionate increase of demand 
in time of drought.

Willie Poole
Arrested on

Liquor Charge
A party of . officers including 

deputies Clarence ‘Dunbar, Fred 
Hall and John '■ Lay, raided the- 
premises of Willie Pool on Fulton 
Street about 10:30 a. m, yesterday. 
The visit netted a jug containing 
a half gallon/of • moonshine and 
the said Mr„-Poole, who was tak
en to St. Jo’seph' 'and deposited in 
jail. He was ■ scheduled for  a 
hearing today before a county seat 
justice, to-answer • to .a charge of 
illegal possession and sale.

--------- o----:—
Miss Theo Olson left Saturday 

for her home in Rogers Park, ill., 
where/she will spend the summer 
vacation. Miss Olson will be the 
music supervisor in the Evanston 
school hext school term. ' ■ >

One Route Galls-for Closing 
Present Grossing; Guts 

Through Houses.

A communication was received 
this morning by City Clerk Harry 
Post from Grover C. Dillman of 
the state highway commission, 
inclosing maps of alternate routes 
for the connection between Por
tage Street and the new M-60 
route, requesting the preference of 
the city administration.

The two routes are designated 
only to eliminate the dangerous 
short curves south of the Michigan 
Central tracks.

One route calls for a departure 
from Portage Street which will 
pass directly through the present 
location o f the home of Mrs. 
Louisa Gilbert, take in the east 
end of the home of Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, pass in the rear of the 
Sutherton lot and touch the rear 
of the garage on the Dan Robe 
property. It will then cut thru 
the northeast corner of the Vernal 
Shreve property, and cut off the 
west Wing of the Emma Knight 
home, from which point it will 
coincide with the present route 
the remainder of the distance to 
M-60. This route would cross the 
Michigan Central tracks .about 230 
feet east of the present crossing, 
and legal steps to close the pres
ent crossing would be required.

The other route would utilize the 
present crossing and would then 
cut diagonally through the site of 
the residence of Ava Schram, tak
ing the southwest corner of the 
Ed Toll property and then across 
to form a junction with the pres
ent route on the east side of the 
Chamberlain hills.

--------- o
Grand Opening 

Superstation on 
Evening June 19

Yes suh, ladies and gentulmen, 
that’s gonna be an old-fashioned 
suthen bahn dance at the grand 
opening of Jerry Bowman’s Supeh 
Suhvice Station on the night of 
Friday, June T9,- with a string 
band right from the hills of ol’ 
Kentuck, to dispense genuine ol’ 
fashioned suthen music for round 
and squah dances.

And the Odd Fellows will toe 
the hosts at this heah baw-w-n-n 
dance, the proceeds to go to local 
charity and that means you and 
me and nobody else, yes suh!

And just as soon as the dance 
is over and the guests are all 
cleaned out, you can get your car: 
greased, washed* polished, simon- 
ized and filled up all around with 
gas, oil, or what do you need? 
Everything that comes under the 
heading of superservice will be 
afforded. Standard oil company 
products will be sold.

Arthur Proseus 
Is P ainf ully Hurt 

in Fail Monday
Arthur Proseus incurred a 

crushed knee cap in a fall on the 
pavement while at his duties at the 
Sinclair oil station Monday after
noon, and will be incapaciated for 
work for several weeks as a re
sult.

Proseus was filling a radiator 
and had turned suddenly away 
when he Caught one leg on a 
bumper and was thrown violently 
to the pavement. An x-ray of, 
his left knee revealed that the cap 
had been crushed. He is conva
lescing at his home.

— o...... '
Floyd Mittan to

Open Restaurant- • 
in Widmoyer Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mittan hav.e 
leased the room in the Widmoyer 
building formerly occupied: byi-the 
Coffee Shop, and will open a mod-- 
era. eating, bouse -there the’ fore 
part' of next week. Mr. ’ Mittan 
conducted "tire: Grill, selling out to 
W. G. McCracken, ’ and is well 
:known to local people as, a caterer 
and "restaurateur, The " quarters 
have been freshly decorated ‘ and 
are being fitted in modern style. • .

HIT-AND-RUN 
DRIVER CRASHES 

AND GETS AWAY
Left Leg Amputated Between 

Ankle and Knee at 
Niles Hospital.

Orson Chapel, 706 Berrien street 
is recovering from an accident in 
which he was deprived of his left 
leg midway between the knee, and 
the ankle through the criminal 
and apparently intentional act of 
a hit-and-run driver on the'road 
between Niles and Buchanan Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapel were re
turning from Niles, . when ‘ their 
ear stalled from lack of gas at 
the crossroads opposite the Mission 
memorial. Chapel pushed his car 
entirely off the pavement as near 
to the ditch as he could get it and 
then attempted to flag down pass
ing cars.

Failing to stop any cars, he 
went back to his own car, lit his 
pipe and stood on the left side of 
the car next to the road, -with 
his left foot on the running board 
talking to his wife. They saw a 
car approaching from the west; at 
a rapid rate of speed, and noticed 
that the occupants were apparent
ly intoxicated, yelling “like Com-, 
anche Indians.”

As the car came almost 'O p 
posite them, it suddenly veered di
rectly at them and before Chapel 
could escape, he was caught be
tween his own car and that of the 
murderous unknowns, and his leg 
was almost completely severed. 
The other car veered back to the 
right side of the road and swept 
on toward Niles before either 
Chapel or his wife could get any 
idea of the vehicle or its occu
pants.

Chapel realized that he had lost 
his leg but was able to sit von 
the running hoard and hind the 
stump with his handkerchief, while 
his wife ran toward a .neighbor
ing house for aid.

In about fifteen minutes a car 
occupied by Donny Hittle .and 
some neighboring hoys from the 
Boyle Lake district near Glen
dora passed and slowed down, 
finding Chapel writhing with^pain 
on the bank of the road .arid' call
ing for aid. They picked him and 
his wife up and took them to the 
Pawating hospital where an im
mediate operation was performed 
to save the leg from infection.

Chapel is now recovering satis
factorily. He was employed"uh- 
til about a month ago as a fore
man at the Krohn Differential, 
and was employed at the ...Hy
draulic. Bearing plant in Niles.. 
He has been assured o f his.^ posir 
tion at the latter place -as- soon 
as he is able to resume work; ""'

----------o———  - -J-
Secret Marriage LI

is Announced
Announcement has ju s t . been 

made of the marriage of Carmen 
Postlewaite to Miss Marie Mit
chell, which took place, Sunday, 
Sept. 21, 1930, in Chicago.-**.—The 
young couple were attended - by 
the former’s sister and hei?“ lius- 
band. The marriage was, kept 
secret so that the bridegroom 
might finish his high school 'stud
ies in the Buchanan high school, 
and Mrs. Postlewaite then com
pleted her training in beauty cul
ture in South Bend, and recently 
she purchased the LaRuthe Beauty 
Shop. Mrs. Postlewaite' 'is the 
daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. O. E. 
Mitchell of Buchanan and is a 
graduate of the Buchanan high 
school. Her husband is the son 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite 
of east of Buchanan. For /the. 
present they will reside with1'ithe 
former’s parents.

--------- o---------
Scout-Parent Night 

at Church of-Christ8" 
Tuesday Evening

About forty were present at“EHe 
Scout-Parent meeting held at „the 
Church of Christ Tuesday evening. 
A 6 :30. pot luck supper, was ̂ en
joyed after which Scoutmaster 
Blake gave a short talk, telling of. 
the troop plans for a concession 
stand which they will have 'on the- 
streets Wednesday nights,'" "jthe 
money which is cleared /from  the- 
sales is to be used to -help send 
the boys to camp lo r  the summ'er' 
period. ». Several - troop "" insignia, 
were given out; after wliieh they 
went to the church proper where 
movies of last summer’s cainp' 
were shown, and Frank Runyan 
of Niles, field executive,/gave a 
talk, As the camp is already ov
er subscribed it has been neces
sary to have an extra" session, 
which will start. AugustJ,9th, and 
this is to he the camp period" 
which 'Buchanan is to have. Durf 
mg the season there will be about. 
100 officers and hoys in cainp each - 
week. .
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GALIEN N EW S
MIcKigan City 
^ 'Cardinals Play 
2  -Galien Rogers Sun.
TThe Michigan City Cardinals 

will meet the Galien Rogers on, 
the; latter’s diamond- Sunday, June 
14;’ at: 3:0'clqck; (fast time;) Welch 
will catch and Joe White Of South 
Bend1 will do the twirling for Ga- 
liem

’Galien has; won three, and lost 
one game this year and, the;'Car
dinals have lost only one, sq far, 
hut here is hoping they’ lose, one, 
Sunday. A  good, game is expect-; 
ed’I

The Rogers will make their-first 
appearance on, this occasion in 
their new, suits; combination of 
gray-trimmed in: blue, which were 
financed, through, contributions, by 
merchants and other Galien citi- 
zens.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conrad 
and daughter Marion, o f Niles, 
were Saturday guests o f Mr, and 
Mrs, Doan, Warnke.

jJCr. and: Mrs, Clarence He.ss and

EIGHT HOUSE
~  N ew  Buffalo
D
1
N
Et/ng-
»«:

D
4
N
C
E

Special
— -Sat. June, 13 
^  ~ LADIES  

ORCHESTRA  
From

'House of David 
8:30  p. m. to 

closing

I G E N W
"  Shoes; Half Soled
Betved_____________* 85c
■Rubber H e e ls__ 40c
Ladies’ half soles—_  75q

} .  W. CLEANERS
"  T28 E. Front St..

daughter; Mrs. Claude Meyers, 
spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs; William Hess, of Niles.

Harold; Heckathorn. is  spending 
this weqk with his grandparents, 
Mr; and, Mrs. Lewis Brenkert.

Mr. and Mrs; Ensel Sw.em were 
in. Chicago, Tuesday-,

Mrs. Rred, Thorson entertained 
the Maccabee Bunco Club at her 
home. Wednesday- afternoon,

Mr. apd Mrs. Thttnq Mains of 
South Bend, were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

The, Misses Murnie and Marie 
VanTilburg were business callers 
in Michigan- City Saturday;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
were in White Pigeon Saturday;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
and family spent the week end at 
Kalamazoo, the guests of Mr; and 
Mrs. John Renbarger.

Services will be held, in the L. 
D; “S; church Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock (Standard Time) con
ducted by Rev. J. W. McKnight.

Mrs. Carrie Mell and sister,. Mrs, 
Pennell, Mrs. B; Haven and George 
Gunderson of South, Bend, were 
Monday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R- V, Slocum.

Mr;, and Mrs. George, Gowland 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
i,Mrs. Charles Vinton. Mr. and 
:Mrs. Ira Sizer o f Sawyer and Mr. 
’and Mrs. Ray Norris were after
noon guests.

Mrs, Frank Clark is. spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank McLaren in South. Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Vinton at
tended the funeral Tuesday of the 
late David Knight, who passed 
away at his home in Texas last 
Thursday. Sendees were con
ducted at the home of his son, Ar
thur Knight at Sawyer.

Thomas Maddox of Detroit, ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with his 
daughter; Mrs. Doane Warnke.

Mrs. Louise Scott of Benton 
Harbor was a Saturday night 
guest of Mrs. Fanny Truitt.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarger is spend
ing this week with her parents in: 
Buchanan.

The new. sandwich stand in con
nection with the filling station, 
will be opened Saturday for busi
ness at the Ed Vantilburg home.

Mrs. Fred Andrews and daugh
ter, Muriel, were Tuesday after
noon guests of Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Rev. E. Bloom of Chicago, M, Q. 
Burdett of Buchanan were the 
Monday afternoon guests o f Mr, 
and: Mrs, Frank Lawson.

Mrs; A. L. Stodder spent the, 
week end in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs 
G, Gehlsen accompanied her home? 
Sunday.

Legislative Term 
The word bicameral means two- 

chambered, especially consisting of 
two legislative branches.

<5?
N e w I s o - V i s

*3 :

H ighly Satisfactory

; - i» FO R D 99

GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO;
News is’ scarce this: week as ev

erybody is staying at home pick
ing strawberries,

Floyd: Prince, of Detroit, spent 
Saturday evening with Mr, and 
Mrs. James Renbarger.

Mrs. A. S. Roundy is confined to 
her bed and under the care of Dr. 
Hclke.,

Mrs. Jane Ingles from LaPorte 
is a welcome guest at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Curtis VanTilburg 
i The M. E. Aid Society will hold 
a bake sale at the Babcock Bros,, 
hardware store, Saturday, June 
ill.

The Loyal • Comrades of the 
Olive Branch church will give an 
ice cream social at the Gleaner 
hall Saturday, evening, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas from South. 
Bead were dinner guests: at the. 
R. V, Slocum home Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Renbarger 
and: family from Three Oaks and 
Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth Renbarger 
enjoyed Sunday with the: former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ren
barger.

o

Mepot'ts A. A. A.
BpESlJIj-TS o /  In d ianapolis  
Sjoeedivay Tests certified by 
American Automobile Assn.
l*NewTso-Yis did not thin out, 
«irom  .dilution. 
2 ’ Duringentire.91Q00nu]e tests,’ 
,m»all.parts of engine and chassis 
"were lubricated effectively. 
SjLess than 1 quart o f oil—  
"Iso-Vis 50. (Heavy)—was used: 
«*in 1,000; miles at 30 m„ p. h.
4  Carbon formed was only 6.75. 
^  gramsper cylinder at 30m.p.h. 
f  using Iso-Yis 50 (Heavy).,
5  The-cylinder 'Rear wasif  ilu rcy  
~ too Httttlc to measure.
— *

These certified ’facts tell a re
markable story of the outs tand- 
i ng: lub ricati on Ne w I so -Via 
delivers. And the fine condition 
o f the engine of thisFordaftel 
the severe tests it went through, 
is further positive proof.

No. other motor oil has ever 
given such a public demonstra
tion of, its lubricating ability. 
New Iso-Vis is the only motor, 
oil that,will not thin out from 
dilution. Give.your car this 
constant ^protection; Change 

your<oil*this week’ and 
change-to/New Iso-Vis-Afew-

O V IS
O T O R  - 0 < l : £

CsJo/oKiMa. a/»o fcy our nflw.proco**—JiVfni
afiSe/incv wMoh «  aice-dad.onb' by New lta-Vit.'.Thepilct ii 3Jo a quart

S T A N D A R D ' O IL  C O M P A N Y  ;</«***»«)

Harry Williams and family were 
in Niles all day Friday.

A  new porch has been built on 
the west side of the Charlie and 
Paid Smith home.

Mrs. Gene Sprague and daugh
ter, Ruth Bowker and children 
were in Buchanan Friday.

Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh
ter, Myrtle Kiefer, and the boys 
spent Monday evening in the H. D. 
Ingles home.

Miss Marjorie Sprague spent 
the week end in the Foster Bow
ker home in Galien.

Friday Virginia Walters of Bu
chanan spent with Elinor McLar
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
spent Sunday evening in the Ed. 
VanTilburg home.

Tuesday Rev. Max Gorvie of 
Africa, went to Bloomington, 111., 
to attend the W. M. A. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Raj' Norris and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Chris Andrews home.

Virginia Walters and sister of 
Buchanan spent the week end in 
the Ed Phillips home.

Jesse Huston, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Motholder and Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Hardman and children of South 
Bend spent Sundaj- in the Chas. 
Dierdich home.

Waiter Smith is verj' ill this 
week with pneumonia.

Vivien Ingles and family spent 
Sunday In the Harry Kuhl home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rupel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ritchie of 
New Troy spent Sunday in the 
Chris Andrews: home.

Saturday, June 13. Ed V&nTil- 
burg will: open his sandwich shop.

William Merrill of Astoria, 111., 
came Thursday to the Currie Mc
Laren home for a visit. He will he 
90. years old in October.

Murnie and Marie VaUTilburg 
Came from South Bend for the 
week end and went to Michigan 
City Saturday.

Last Friday Fred McLaren, P. 
Montague and Dick Norris motor
ed to Chicago and Fred brought 
home a new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Con
rad and Marion of near Niles and 
Russell McLaren and family were 
visitors in the, Currie McLaren 
home Saturday.

Lester James went to Chicago 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Encel 
Swem of Galien.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Carrier of 
Niles, were callers in the Charles 
Smith home Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. A l Rickerman and 
sons Harold and Elwood, and Al
ma Kolberg were in Niles Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and sons, 
Richard and Philip, and Helen 
McLaren of South Bend were the 
Sundaj' guests in the Russell Mc
Laren home.

The Young People will hold a 
meeting at Olive Branch church 
Fridaj’ evening.

Thursday Margeria and, Ralph 
Sprague spent in the Currie Mc
Laren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanson Brown 
and son, Gerald, and Mrs, Lottie 
Kizer of Sodus, were entertained 
Sundaj' in the Firmon and Lj’sle 
Nj'e home at Wildimere farm.

Johnie Clark and Frank and 
brother, Ray and their wives and 
Mr. and, Mrs. Paul, Smith were 
Sundaj'' guests in the John Clark 
hom e.’

Mr. and Mrs, Heniy Goodenough 
and mother, Margaret Gooden
ough, and Margaret Storm visited 
Mrs. Cassia Mixel: in Galien Sun
day. Mrs. Goodenough stayed for 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mixel.

Rev. Meads: visited in this, neigh
borhood a few days last week and 
was one: night in the George Olm- 
stead home,

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nj’e were the 
Monday guests 'in  the Holly Nye; 
home in Benton Harbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Al, Rickerman and 
son, Herald, and; Mrs. Anna Kol- 
bux’g  motored, to Chicago to visit 
relatives; Sunday;

A  'very nice meeting was held 
at Olive Branch Sunday evening. 
Rev. Max Garvie,o£ Africa preach
ed and was dressed in a robe such 
as they wear in. Africa. His tall, 
was very Interesting about Africa 
and how; they live,..and do there. 
He expects’ to go ’ there soon as he 
has finished’ his education here,---P---—;-.
- '  Indian Nomenclature

W e eh iffw fce n  i s ' a n  I n d i a n  n a m e , 
m e a n in g  ' W z e  l a n d .”-

Effect o f v B e e  Stings 
* Tiie public health service says 
that if  a person were, stuns by bees 
until the swelling added, one-third, 
to his normal size thore wpuld he 
no; increase ip., weight excdBt. m 
♦he amount of formic acid, injected 
byNthe bee stings. This would be 
SO little that it should.1 be disre- 

. garded. ,

Loren Mullen went to Chicago 
Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Shook, who has 
been ill, is much improved. ■

Roger Mulcahy of Chicago is 
repairing his cottage at Columbian 
Beach, Clear Lake.

Miss Jean Ednie of South Bend 
was a guest Sunday at the home of 
her brother, William Ednie. t

Edgar Maj'es of South Bend 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Harry 
Binns and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Karling have 
moved into the- Treat apartment 
oil Charles Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver were 
Sundaj' guests at the N. I. Rosier 
home in Benton Harbor.

Robert Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Mj'Crs, River Street, 
who has been quite seriouslj' ill 
with flu is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Otwell, who. 
have spent the winter in Port Ar
thur. Texas, are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Lizzie M. Otwell.

Misses Josephine Johnson, Vic
toria and Rebecca Zachman and 
Mary Franklin were Saturday call
ers in South Bend.

Miss Leona Campbell is quar
antined with measles at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Campbell.

James MeTague. and family of 
Baroda were guests Mondaj' at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thursby 
and son, Robert, of Elkhart were 
guests Sundaj' at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Andlauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stanawaj' of 
Battle Creek will be week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Upson and 
daughter, Miss Georgia, returned 
last week from a visit with rela
tives in Warsaw, Ind.

Mrs. Carrie Cain Platto arrived 
Saturday from Lansing to attend 
to business matters and visit her 
manj' friends here.

Mrs. Maude Peck left Fridaj’ for 
a visit of several weeks at the 
home of her daughter, Mi's, Doris 
Peck Schumacker, in Cleveland, 6.

Ted Childs arrived home yester- 
daj' from Ann Arbor to spend his 
vacation from his law studies at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Childs.

Dr. Max Kasler of Niles and Dr,
L. P. Widmoj'er of Buchanan will' 
attend the state convention qf chir
opractors at the Olds hotel at 
Lansing next Sundaj".

Miss Wilma Roe returned last 
week from Bryan, O., where she 
had visited at the home of her 
brother, C. S. Roe, and with oth
er relatives.

T. E. VanEveiy and daughters, 
Marian and Ruth, accompanied the 
three children of Rev. Haj'es to 
their new home in Nashville Stiii- 
day, returning the same day.

Miss Cecilia Eisenhart left on 
Tuesdaj' for Bloomington, Ind., to 
attend the graduation of Dr. John 
Schram from the University of In
diana, which will occur June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers 
and son, Stanley of South Bend, 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Roger’s aunt, Mrs. B. M. 
Montgomery at 204 Lake Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dorr of 
Belding, Mich., are rejoicing over; 
the arrival of a daughter born 
June S. Mrs. Dorr will be remem
bered by her friends here as Miss 
Alice Sebasty before her marriage.

Harry H. Banke, Jr., came from 
Kalamazoo Thursday evening to 
attend the Buchanan high school 
commencement. He was accom
panied by Miss Mona Williams of 
Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Glenn Merrefield and 
daughter, Peggy, left Mondaj' for 
Oak Park, HI., to make their 
home, joining Mr. Merrefield, who 
is emploj’ed as superintendent of 
a foundry in the Chicago region.

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Wunderlich 
and daughter, Mrs. R. E. Wonder- 
lich, motored to Gary Thursdaj', 
and were accompanied home by 
another daughter-in-iaw, Mrs. H. 
Wonderlich, who is visiting here 
tliis week.

The Evangelical Missionary So
ciety was held Tuesdaj' afternoon 
a.t the home of Mrs. Harrj' Hart-, 
line. The regular leader, Mrs. L.
M. Otwell, was unable to take 
charge and the vice president, 
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn, was in 
charge.

Mrs. W. A. Borst spent last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bellamy at Oak Park, 111,, 
and returned Saturday, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs,, Bellamy, 
who visited Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Romig.

Mrs. D. L. Irvin and son, Ed
ward, and Miss Rebecca Zachman 
attended the graduation exercises, 
at Nazareth Aeademj- near Kala
mazoo Tuesday. They were accom
panied hdme by Miss Mary Irvin, 
who is a student at the academy.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Kingerj' of 
Seattle, Wash., and Dr. and Mrs 
Richard Kingerj' and daughter of 
Ann Arbor, were week end guests 
at the H. F. Kingery home. The 
former left for Toronto, Canada, 
Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. F. T. Jordan of 
Warsaw. 111., who have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J; C. Rehm and Mrs. W. R. Rough, 
left Satui-day for Redding; Pa,, 
where they will visit. B. Brown, 
who has also been visiting at the' 
Rehm and Rough home, • re
turned with them.

H. W. Sweat, engineer in 
charge at the ICrohn Differential 
plant, attended, the commencement 
exercises at . the American Univer
sity at Washington, D. C„ last 
week, his daughter, Mildred, being 
graduated at that time. He was: 
accompanied by Mrs. Sweet from 
Ann Arbor, .and'both.his: wife ;and 
daughter accompanied;.him to" the 
home: at Ann A?bp:$dn: ihis return:;

Mr. and Mrs. P^B; Boone, ac
companied by Mrs., Will Dempsey; 
motored to' Royal Oak Saturday: 

.and spent the vveek. end : in the 
home of Dr, and Mrs. George 
Boone. On Monday they were ac

companied home by Mrs, Cather
ine Boone, who had been spending 
the past, week there. While in 
Royal Oak she suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke on the right Side.

Robert Tormey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tormey of Niles, former 
publisher off the Record, under
went an operation on his leg at 
the Epworth hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ronan of 
Joplin, Mo., arrived Friday from 
Joplin, en route to Columbus, O., 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Fulks.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton, a son, at the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Clark, Wednesday morning, 
June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder have 
received word from their daugh
ter, known here as Monabelle Sny
der, but npjy; .Mrs. Robert Stapp, 
to the effect that she and her hus
band are opening a summer camp 
near Lake Arrowhead, Calif., lo
cated oil the Rim of the World 
Drive, 20 miles out of San Ber
nardino.

Notice is given - that the water 
is to be shut off Saturday after
noon from 1 o'clock on, probably 
for two hours, at which time the 
hydrant at the corner of Daj-s and 
Front street will be replaced. It is 
supposed that this hydrant was 
hit by a motorist. The six wells 
have been completed and tested 
out. It is now possible to furnish 
2Q00 gallons of water per minute.

Elder A. E. Bloom returned to 
his home in Chicago Tuesday, af
ter spending the week end here. He 
filled the pulpit at the Advent 
Christian church Sunday, and dur
ing his stay here was a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Emerson.
Mrs. Rockefellow returned home 

Sundaj' from Chicago, where she 
visited for a week at the home of 
her granddaughter, Ethel Engle- 
brecht.

at their home- here.
Children’s Day exercises will be 

held at the Dayton, church Sunday 
evening, June 14, at 7;30 stand
ard time. '

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Crooker 
and son of Niles spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn.

Mrs. Edward Shultz and sons 
returned to Chicago Sunday with 
her husband after a two week's 
visit at their home here.

Miss Clara Ernsperger- returned 
to Howard after a-short visit with 
her mother. . •

Mrs. Ida Wilson visited in the 
Charles Wilcox home several days 
last week.

Mrs. Edward Richter attended 
the graduating exercises at Green- 
castle, Ind., of her niece, Miss 
Mabel Matthews oyer the week 
eh)3.

Portage Prairie

Burk District

School closed June 4th with a 
School picnic and a motor trip to 
Bridgman on the beach of Lake 
Michigan, returning to the school 
house fbr ice cream and cake.

The farmers are busy planting 
corn and replanting, owing to the 
’destruction of whole fields by cut 
’worms.

Mr. Mung has exchanged his 
ifarm for a smaller one near Der
by, where he is living.

Dr. Lancaster and family ac
companied by Mrs. Lancaster's 
father, Mr. Langue, and her broth
er and wife, were week end guests 
at the Weaver home recently.
Donald Weaver and wife of Ber

rien Springs, were Sunday din
ner guests of his grandparents on 
the farm.

Lazell Weaver has been with his 
grandparents for the past few' 
days.

Ray Harner is employed by a 
fruit farmer near Goloma. ^

Mrs. Green of Three Oaks vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Guy Ingleright for the past 
tw'O w'eeks.
Max Harner expects to leave the 

neighborhood soon to work for a 
farmer near Hinehman.

Wagner News
Fred Andrews has sold his farm 

known as the Yoeman property to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benack of Chi
cago who will take possession as 
soon as the present occupants Mr. 
and Mrs, John Gowland, can find 
another place.

Drs. L. E. and M. B. Becadar 
of Chicago, plan to spend the wreelc 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wolkins.

The pupils of the Wagner school 
who passed the county eighth 
grade examinations were Esther 
Marsh, Ross Shetterly and John 
Weaver.

The "Wagner Grange will meet 
Friday evening. A  special effort 
is being made to* get up a good 
program and a good attendance is 
desired.

Dayton News
Miss Thelma Heckathorn re

turned home Monday evening af
ter visiting her aunt, Mrs. Blanche 
Schawber at Niles for two weeks.

Darcey Salisbury, Joe Hamilton 
and Frank and Fred Straub at
tended the hall game at Chicago 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and 
son of Chicago spent the week end

J0NTEEL
Face Powder 

Talcum 
Vanishing 

and Gold Creams 
fo r  Summer Complexions

. . .  - . -w ■

W. N. BR0QRICK
The Eexall Store

Mr. and, Mrs. J. E-, Cauffman 
entertained the latter’s brothers 
and sisters and their families at 
a birthday dinner in honor of her 
son Carson Sunday.

Carson Houswerth spent Friday 
in Jackson on business.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Sheehan of 
Waj'nesville O., are spending a 
few' days with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Eisele.

The annual Children’s Day pro
gram will be given at the Portage 
Prairie church Sunday evening, 
June 16. The orchestra Will play,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eaglcy 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and husband; Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Mitchell at the Bend of the Riv
er.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vifce were 
given a surprise partj' last Tues
day evening, the occasion being 
their fifth wedding anniversary,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele en
tertained the Comrade Sunday 
School class Tuesday evening at 
their regular monthlj' meeting.

—------- o---------
Theodore R, Fisher, Jr., of Scars- 

dale, N. Y., a senior, is supporting 
himself by operating three camps 
in, the summer, managing the Yale, 
travel bureau, editing the freshman 
handbook and selling advertising.

Man is Fined for
Using a Set Line

Using set lines, to catch a few 
fish proved costly for William, 
Pennon, Washtenaw' countj'. He 
was sentenced to 90 days in the 
Washtenaw County jail by Justice 
Bert E. Fry.

Significant W ord 
Spite is a little word, but it rep

resent ,̂ as. strange •« jumble" of feel
ings and compound of discords as 
■any polysyllable: in the language;— 
Dickens.'

- Lake. Heated by S team 
At a. mountain resort in Switz

erland a. heating plant has been in
stalled on the Shore of a small lake, 
water from the lake being heated: 
in the huge hollers and returned to 
the lake.

EYE SERVICE
See

BLAGKMOND’S 
See Better 

Niles

Be Sure to Call for

Dinner Bread

A t  Your- 

GKOCER 

or at 

our

Pastr3r Shop

A  leader in quality

3 Large Loaves 25c
J e s ^ h h e  B a l t e r f

Successor to City Bakery

Bulk —  Bure Granulated Cane

Sp many kings have taken 
to traveling around, 
there’s no telling when a 
stray one will drop in on 
you. And we want to re
mind you that your A&P 
store is stocked with food 
fit for a king.

life have all foodstuffs fo r  
you, and at prices that 
make smart housekeeping 
a pleasure, rather than a 
constant tussle with an 
uncompromising budget*

CANE CANE
10-lb. pocket 52c 25-lb. pocket $1.29

The Economical 
Spread

Medium Size

MOTLEY ©LEO 
IVORY SOAP 
LUX - SOAP
CHEESE Wisconsin Mild Cream

CAMPBELL’S SOUP
i Kisrk’s Flake or Crystal W M te Seap

A ll
Varieties

APPLE BUTTER 
COCO- MALT
HEALTH BALL

Sultana

A  Delicious Chocolate 
Drink

AN D  3 CAKES OF 
CAM AY SO AP

a  /*. i f *
cakes  1

cakes z s c 
f t -  1 6 *

3  cans
bars

28-oz. ja r  as* 
14 - I b -

can 

for

Visit your nearest A&P store and see for yourself the many values in quality mer
chandise that are available at 5c, 3 for 25c and' 10c; Our display-tables.are full of them.

-  FINEST QUALITY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES —

N ew  Potatoes,
p e c k

29 c
H e a d '' Lettuce

' i c  .  ■

Green Beans or
W ax Beans or Peas 

2 Lbs. 2 5 c

O ranges, D oz.

15 c '
GREAT A tlantic  ©  Pacific -Y E A -

CO.
■Hgaa-agsEM.iMii’’ ---1- — j"W r »
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Miss. Carolina Harms was a bus
iness caller Monday in Sfc.. Joseph.

EX X,. Boardman was a business 
caller in1 Chicago Tuesday:

See ther bewitching new Panama 
hats at Boardnmn’s. 23 tic

Mr. and Mrs; John Cline visited 
over the week: end in LaGrange,. 
Xnd.

Don't forget the daily film, de
veloping service at The Comer 
Drug Store. 23tlc

Mrs. Miles Sparks. Mrs. George 
Treat and David, Treat were in 

-South Bend visitors! Monday.
Film developing service at The 

Corner Drug Store is hard to beat. 
Daily' service guaranteed. 23tlc 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl vis- | 
ited Sunday afternoon at the home j 
of the latter’s brother,. Hier Waldo, r 
in New Buffalo,

Mr: and Mrs. Earl, Bishop: an
nounce the- birth of a son at their 
home on South Oak Street Sunday' 
June1 7.

Born to Mr .and Mrs. William 
Howe, at their home on River 
street, a daughter, Saturday, June 
6.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey, a son, at the home o f  Mrs. 
Bailey's mother, in Galien, Thurs
day, June 4.

Kenneth Blake is in Chicago to
day* attending the funeral services 
of his brother-in-law, Joseph Rob
erts.

David R. Treat arrived Thurs
day from Hortonville, Wis., to 
spend his vacation at the home o f 
his brother, George Treat.

Friday, this week, the Women's 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. George HE Stev
enson, on West Fourth Street.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Banke,. Sr., 
and F. J. Banke spent Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond. Banke in South 
Bend.

\  In  the WLodern
M o d e

r
0

D ist in ct iv e  in design, 
unusual in finish, conve
nient in  use —  the A-B Challenger is an outstand
ing value. . . .  It has many impressive features that 
will make a strong appeal to you . . . .  yet the cost 
is little more than you would expect to pay for an 
“ out-moded“  gas range.

S E E  I T  T O D A Y !

1

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
P h on e 4

Many new shapes in Panama 
hats that everybody wants this 
season, at Boardman’s. 23tlc 

Mrs. Sarah Most is visiting tilts 
week at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. J. Stoner, of Galien.

The New Troy Student-Teach
er’s Reunion is to be held Wed
nesday, June 17, at the New Troy 
school. A  pot luck dinner will be 
served at noon.

For satisfactory prints: and daily 
service, leave your films at Hamb
lins or at 105 Charles Ct., George 
Smith, 23tlp

Clarence Boettcher, senior at 
Napierville, 111., college, came 
Hctme Monday evening to spend the 
vacation with his; parents, Rev. 
and Airs. W. F. Boettcher.

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Presbyterian, church will 
meet with Mrs. George Stevenson 
Friday at 2:30. Mrs. D. L. Van- 
derslice is assisting hostess.

Miss Ann Pfahler and Harvey R. 
Reed were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown of Dowagiac.

Mrs. Kenneth Blake received 
word Tuesday of the death of her 
brother-in-law, Joseph Roberts of 
Chicago. Funeral services are to 
be conducted Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gelow o f Three Oaks 
and Mrs. Harry Brown of Chicago 
were dinner guests at the Charles 
Tichenor home Sunday.

Florence Bradley, who Is taking 
a month’s vacation from the nur
sing staff o f  the Epworth hospital, 
was a week end guest of Miss 
Emma Bohl, at Western State 
Teachers college, at Kalamazoo.

Miss Grace i f .  Letcher has re
turned from Kalamazoo after 
spending several days there as the 
guest of Miss Eva C. Ellis, a stud
ent at Western State Teachers 
college.

Mrs. H. L. Harms and son, Gor
don, and the Misses Reta and Mar
garet Jarvis of St. Joseph were 
guests Tuesday at the home of the 
Misses Carolina and Lydia Harms.

Allen A  dull-twist hose in chif
fon and sendee weight give that 
chique air to the costume. 20 per 
cent discount sale on from June 
15 to 20. Boardman’s carry them.

23tlc

H l f  CHINESE HERB,
B *R I QUICKLY ALLAYS
i  laBsiffill PAIN and 1TGHINS

I f  you su ffer from  Itching, blind, 
protruding- or  b leed ing  P iles you  are 
lik e ly  to be amazed a t the sooth ing, 
hea lin g  pow er o f  the rare, im ported 
Chinese H erb, w h ich  fortifies Dr. 
N ixon 's China-roid. I t ’s  the new est 
and fa stest a ct in g  treatriient out. 
B rings ease and com fort  in a  fe w  
m inutes so that y ou  can w ork  and 
en joy  life  w h ile  it continues its 
sooth in g, hea ling  action. D on ’t de
lay . A ct  in tim e to avoid  a  danger
ous and costly  operation . T ry  Dr. 
N ixon ’s C hina-roid  under .our gu ar
antee to sa tis fy  com pletely  and bo 
w orth  100 tim es the sm all cost o r  
y ou r  m oney back.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
G. M. Wisher, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spangler 
and son, Jack, of South Bend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morris and 
two children, Evelyn and Dick o f 
Niles, were Saturday callers at the1 
Kenneth. Blake home.

Donald McLeod, son of Wilson 
McLeod, incurred a fracture of the 
right arm at the wrist Tuesday 
evening while engaged in a friend
ly  scuffle with other boys at a 
Scout Troop meeting.

Mrs. Peter Ewalt and son, Wal
ter, of Berrien Springs, were the 
guests Tuesday at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. E. I. Bird. 
Walter Ewalt goes to Atlanta, Ga., 
where he will teach this summer 
and next year.

Bill Neale and Jean Honeywell 
of Albion were Monday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake. They were accompanied 
home by Wilford and Marion 
Blake, who will visit there for a 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure and 
two sons, Dick and Bob, are now 
located in the Richards house on 
Third street, having moved here 
Saturday from Hastings. Mr. 
McClure is the publisher of The 
Record.

Mrs. Minnie Haas came Mon
day from Kalamazoo, where she is 
spending the summer at the home 
of her sister, to attend to business 
here. She was a  dinner guest at 
the home of the Misses Carolina 
and Lydia Harms*

The many friends of Mrs. May 
T. Roe will be Interested to know: 
that she sails June IS from San 
Francisco for Tokio, Japan, to be 
with her daughter, Miss Mildred, 
who is engaged in Y. W. C. A. 
work there. Mrs. Roe is a sister 
of Fred and Charles Tichenor.

Mrs. Sadie Raymond mas gone 
to Cleveland, O., to spend a few 
days at the home of her daughter, 
Winifred Andrews, who teaches 
there. She will return in a few 
days accompanied by her daugh
ter. They will spend some time 
sight seeing en route home.

Mrs. James E. Graham of Grand 
Rapids, was a guest of Mrs. Min
nie Allen on Tuesday. Mrs. Allen 
returned to Grand Rapids with 
Mrs. Graham Wednesday and will 
visit there for the remainder of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William English of 
Plymouth, Ind., and daughter, 
Mrs. Commodore Miley and daugh
ter, Sally, from Dayton, O., Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Kauffman of Por
tage Prairie and Mr. and Mrs. W, 
P. Rough and Dorothy were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Swartz.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher 
will go to Ionia the fore part of 
next week where they will attend 
graduation exercises of the Ionia 
high school. Their daughter, Miss 
Veda, is a member of the class 
of ’31. Another daughter, Miss 
Viola, is finishing the sixth grade 
in the Ionia schools.

cars are now eqn i
*
in

windows at a small extra charge

• 1 5 'for the Coupe, De Luxe Coupe, Sport 
Coupe or Convertible Cabriolet

JS-

for the Tudor Sedan, Standard Sedani 
De Luxe Sedan, Town Sedan or. Victoria

THE Triplex safety glass windshield has always been an outstanding feature o f  
the, M odel A  Ford. By reducing the dangers o f flying glass, it has saved many 

lives: and: prevented countless injuries in  automobile collisions.

Now comes a further assurance o f safely to every Ford owner . .  .  ‘polished: 
plate saf ely■ glass in. ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at slight 'additioiud cost.

The charge fo r this extra protection is unusually low because o f large' 
production and the development o f new-methods o f manufacture. Sim ply tell 

the dealer when you buy the Ford that you want “ safety plate glass in  all doors 

and windows”  and the car will be factory-equipped for you in that manner.

Today, as before, the safety glass windshield is furnished as standard equip/, 
ment on all Ford cars without extra charge.

FORD OWNERS. This announcem ent re fers  only to  NEIF CURS. Ford dealers are not in  
a position to  install sa fety  glass in  th e  windows o f  your present Ford at th e above prices*

T H E  F O R D

Airs. J. W. Hyinlc and daughter 
left the Kelley Maternity Home 
on Thursday, June 4.
Mrs. John Long suffered a stroke 

of paralysis at her home on Cay
uga Street Thursday.

Mrs. Herman Boyer was a Wed
nesday visitor with her husband at 
Oshtemo.

Miss Frances Willard is visiting 
this weelc at the home of Miss 
Betty Sapp in South Bend.

Mrs. Wilson Leiter and daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Irwin, Mrs. Earl 
Derflinger and Mrs. Herman Boy
er were in South Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
plan to go to Ceresco Friday and 
spend the week end with the lat
ter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper of 
Niles were Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Der
flinger.

Master Leigh Schwartz son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schwartz, who 
has been quite sick with measles 
for the past week is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill of ML 
Pleasant were Monday visitors at 
the home of their niece, Mrs. 
Earl Derflinger.

Mrs. Homer Morley entered Pa- 
wating hospital Monday evening 
and underwent a major operation 
Tuesday morning. She is recov
ering nicely.

Miss Mary Frklich was a guest 
Sunday at the home of her broth
er, Matthew Frklich and wife of 
Chicago, and with friends in that 
city.

If your auto is covered by all 
forms of insurance you have little 
need for worry. Jesse Viele agent 
Citizens Mutual Auto Insurance 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hyink will 
leave Monday, June Sth for Sherk- 
ston, Ontario to spend the summer 
with Mrs. Hyink’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackford left 
Monday for their home in SL 
Louis sifter a visit at the home of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Currier. They accompanied home 
their son, Ross Blackford and 
wife, who had been attending a 
convention of envelope makers in 
Niagara, N. Y.

Christian Science 
Church Holds Its 

Annual Meeting
Seventy-nine new branches of 

the Christian Science Church were 
organized last year, it was an
nounced at the annual meeting of 
The Mother Church, held today in 
Boston. Six thousand members 
from many parts of the world, in
cluding a large group from Mich
igan, attended the meeting. There 
are now 2,519 Christian Science 
churches and societies, besides 
forty college and university or
ganizations. Of the new churches 
organized this year,, forty-five are 
in North America, and twenty-six 
in Europe. For the first time Po
land has a branch church.

Robert E. Buffum of Belmont, 
-Massachusetts, prominent Boston 
attorney, was elected presidentvof 
The Mother Church for the en
suing year.
It was announced that the Christ

ian Science Journal now has a cir
culation of 124,000, and the Sen
tinel of 193,000. Periodicals are is
sued in six languages besides 
English, as well as in Braille 
type for the use of the blind. 
There are more than nine hundred 
employees In the Boston publish
ing house.

Dining the year the church gave 
funds for relief of hurricane suf
ferers in Santo Domingo, and for 
other relief activities in New Zea
land, Java, China, Italy and Ger
many, besides extending aid to 
drought sufferers in the Mississip
pi Valley.

The growth of Christian Science 
depends directly upon spiritual 
healing in accord with its teach
ings,”  declared Duncan Sinclair, 
retiring president. “Principally,” 
he added, the progress of our 
movement is determined by the 
growth of the spiritual understand
ing of Christian Scientists through 
out the world—by their growth in 
spirituality and their power to 
heal. In giving Christian Science 
,to the world our beloved leader, 
Mary Baker Eddy, has illumined 
the Word of God as contained in 
the sacred scriptures, made prac
tical the teachings and works of 
the Way-shower, and demonstrated 
their availability and efficacy in 
solving all of the problems of the 
human race.”
Among the speakers at the meet

ing was Mrs. Annie M. Knott, 
formerly of Detroit, who is a mem
ber of The Christian Science Board 
of Directors.

Rev. H. W . Staver 
Back from National 

Presbyterian Meet

Trr-rr- v—

Definitions
An allegory is a tale of a mate

rial happening having a hidden spir
itual meaning. A- fable, is a tale 
containing a moral- ‘ A'parable is 
a story showing by simple relation 
a parallel event of greater impor
tance.

Rev. Harry W. Staver, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church who has 
been in attendance at the Presby
terian General Assembly in Pitts
burgh, Pa., reports’ that some of 
its important' .business was as 
follows: ' “ r: ‘■ rSpiritual emphasis was the su
preme issue ,of the assembly, and 
the great national annual congress 
representing 2,0.00,000 communi
cant members spunded as the key
note for the coining year the spir
itual quickening of the entire 
church. The dominating spirit of 
the business of the assembly was 
toward a great renewal of faith 
and great revival of Christian 
work throughout the United States 
and in the countries where Presby
terian missions are conducted.

The assembly upheld President 
Hoover in his policy of law obser
vance. It made a strong pro
nouncement for universal peace, 
for the entrance of the United 
States into the World Court, for 
liberty of conscience, and for ob
taining for Presbyterian students 
in colleges the same exemption 
from compulsory military training 
that is granted to members of the 
Society of Friends, the assembly 
considering tha t a Presbyterian 
conscience is just as good as a 
Quaker conscience.
Temperance and prohibition, Sab

bath observance and other funda
mentals of old-fashioned American 
Christianity, were held up as es
sentials in combatting the evils Of 
the times. Strong pronouncements 
were made against the liquor traf
fic against the commercialization 
of the Sabbath, by professional 
sports and motion picture houses, 
and against intrusion of objection
able amusements into the church 
buildings. The sanctity of mar
riage, the family and the home 
was emphasized and greater re
strictions against the divorce evil 
were advocated.

In the adoption of a special re
port on social and Industrial rela
tions, the General Assembly pre
pared for larger activities for the 
remedy of unemployment and kin
dred ills through a permanent or
ganization on social and industrial 
relationships and for the extension 
of brotherhood and fraternalism.

Better interracial relations Were 
advocated, lynching and mob vio
lence were condemned and co-op
eration and union among denomi
nations were advanced.

--------- o—------
Require More

Alfalfa and
Better Cattle

pected this crop to. be in the mil
lion dollar class’ in future years.

The use of federal funds in es
tablishing co-operative associations 
for marketing products was. ex
plained and it was predicted that 
greater amounts o f such aids 

i would he used by Michigan farm- 
' ers. ■■ , , ... *

- . ■■■ ■' v % Si-

More acres of alfalfa and bet
ter cows to eat it were two meth
ods of increasing the Michigan 
farmer’s income which were rec
ommended at a meeting of farm
ers and hankers held at Michigan 
.State college.

Members of the college staff 
told the hankers that the farmers 
who wanted loans for the purchase 
of high grade alfalfa seed, for 
the purchase of lime, or for the 
purchase of high producing cows 
deserved every consideration for 
his loan application.

The bankers through their rep
resentative, D H Otis, director of 
the national agricultural confmis- 
sion of the bankers, promised their 
aid in enabling farmers to take 
advantage of the advice to plant 
more acres of alfalfa and to im
prove the quality of the cattle in 
their herds.

Improved types of blue berries 
are a new crop which will soon 
be available for use on Michigan 
farms which have an area of the 
right type of muck, according to 
V. R. Gardner, director of the ex
periment station at the college, 
who told the group at the meeting 
that new methods of propogation 
perfected by the station would 
make planting stocks available 
soon. He also said that he ex-

Fri. Sat. June 12-13

“ Up the River”
Fox Movietone Laugh 

Riot

Sun. Mon. June 11-15

‘ ‘Stepping Out”
Greenwood and Denny

Tuesday, June 16 
Lawrence Tibhett 

“ The .Prodigal” 
Family Prices

First Through Panama Canal
The first steamer tp,__jot;

through the Panama canal, was-th 
Crane boat Alex La Valley on-Jar. 
uary 7, 1914. Commercial' TTaUlC' 
was Inaugurated with the-possage 
of the steamer Anoon oh August 
.15, 1914. _  i f

Wed. Thurs, June 17-18'.. , 1 J. '
Will’ Rogers in

“ The Connecticut 
Yankee”

Spaghetti, Macaroni or Noodles 
Regular 1.0c pkg. goods

4 tor 25c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

J. E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

•r ♦
i‘ -
*|i // JJi

r wujf*

Phone 26 W e Deliver,

M e ^ e s k h t g l^ , C o o l . |

iiji»
J V  YOB buy tw[In our foodstoresyoumay rest t i l l e d

that the bltndfflff nai been carefully ctudled and tfc«it§a~ 
bast.grade# go toifnake that line flavor.and dctlcctetSOCJfl
that pleas** tea drinkers.

Iced tea hes tbe best.flavor 
when chilled and served 
with sliced lemon Imrnedl* 
ately after 111# brewed.

N A TIO N A L or H A ZEL

Orange Pekoe Tea
Awarded "Certificate o f 

Award" by India Tea Bureau tin

Upton’s Tea ‘pit: 23c
yellow Label

FINEST SWEET C REA M  Q U A LITY

B u t t e r  .  ,  .  .
National or Hazel Carton "

FQRT DEARBORN O R  H A Z EL

No. SV2
0  0 0  can I S

California Halves or Sliced

FORT DEARBORN  • '•

2-lb.
O O caddy 23*Crackers

Salted Sodas or Grahams

N A T IO N A L ’S BEST ”

P a n  R o l l s  . ^ ° “ » 5
Heat and Serve with Preserves or Jelly * •

THE WHITE N APHTH A

P & G  S o a p  1©t.,sf f c

I

G

Brookfield Cheese
Swift’s Brick or American

%-lb. 
« pfes.

I

Salad Dressing . • . 20c
Kraft's O ld Fashioned '

Apple Sauce
V . B. Brand ,

2^,® 23c.

Cool-Crisp Fruits and Vegetables
The changing seasons bring new fresh delicacies, and our 
stores always are the first to offer a complete variety 

of the new season's finest, at reasonable prices.

Mew Potatoes pii. 
Green Beans 2 lbs. 
Bananas 3 lbs.
Head'Lefftsee Iceberg

L a rgie  IX ca d

Yellow Onions Dr̂ 3 ibs- 13.0 
Canteioupes l̂ °sizo SS.e

S a l®  lo t?■ ■ ...

Friday. & Saturday.:
,C. E. KG9NS> Mgr. 109 Days Ave; Phone 91 *

' V '7 I.,"-'-' sseaaggaa>' ' '

America nf Food ‘ Sto res:
TH E Q U A U T Y  G R O C E R S 'O P  T H E  M ID D L E  W E S T  S IN C E  1 8 9 9  

v, ■ . T h m W « «  EfPcctlvt Friday end Saturday Only ■*

tvs. -r f e & ^ ' .d c  -ft
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COUNTY TO TAKE 
OVER TWP. ROADS 
;"IN  5-YR. PERIOD

IiOĈ U,,* Officials Notified of 
Provisions of McNitt- 

Holbeck Bill.

Bucfianan. township commission
ers have received notice from the 
state highway commission, of the

application of,' the: McNitt-Hblbeck, 
Bill, which was. enacted into: the 
law of the state* by the recently 
adjou’med legislature, and which 
provides for the: abolition of towife 
'ship roads: and the centralization 

such ..under the; jurisdiction of 
the county commissioners, such 
transfer to be* spread over a five 
year period.

The county will take over twen
ty per .cent of the township roads 
annually, in, the order of their 
public' necessity and importance; 
as designated: by1 the county road 
commission.

On April 1, 1932, a fifth of the 
roads, of each township will be 
taken over on the estimated basis 
of $200 per mile fo r  maintenance.. 
On April 1, 1933, another fifth 
win he taken over by the county 
on the estimated basis o f $125 per 
mile for maintenance. On April 1,-. 
1934, another fifth will be taken 
over on the estimated basis o f $100 
per mile for maintenance. On 
April 1, 1935, another fifth will be 
taken over on the estimated basis 
of $S7.50 per mile for mainten
ance. On April 1, 1936 the ret 
maining fifth will be taken over, 
on, the estimated basis' of SS0 per 
mile for maintenance.

The; various townships of. the 
county will, transfer to county 
jurisdiction during the five year 
period the. following, mileages, and

i
A
->
£

■EL L S W O R T H ’ S

■ Sunshine Pageant
Features Sunshine Fas 

... - at New Low Prices
thu'
Ellsworths has costumes for every event—golf, tennis, 
boating, swimming, dining, dancing and smart acces-
Viiu
sories fo r  summer;

f
f

■v!•*
V
4?V V, y

i
i

estimated maintenance totals : 
Bainbridge, 43* miles; mainten

ance, $3440; Baroda, 15.1 miles, 
maintenance, $120S; Benton, 35.4 
miles, maintenance, $1208; Ber
rien, 52,8 miles; maintenance, $4,- 
224;* Bertrand, 61.5 miles, main
tenance; ,$’4920; Buchanan, 49.6 
miles*, maintenance, $3968; Chika- 
mingi 24.7 miles'; maintenance, $1,- 
976; Coloma, 27.7 miles, mainten
ance, $2216; Galien; 2S;9 miles, 
maintenance, S2312;. Hagar, 32.3 
miles, maintenance, • $25S4; Lake, 
23.3 miles, maintenance, $1864; 
Lincoln; 21,1 miles,, maintenance, 
$1688; New Buffalo; 17.9 miles, 
maintenance, $1432; Niles, 35:5 
miles: maintenance,S2840; Grono- 
ko, 22.3 miles; maintenance, $17S4; 
Pipestone, 55,8 miles; maintenance; 
$4464; Royalton', 11 miles, main
tenance; $SS0'; Sodus, 20.7 miles, 
maintenance, $1656; St. Joseph, 
7 miles, maintenance, $560; Three 
Oaks, 27.4 miles, maintenance, $2,- 
192; Watervliet, 16.9 miles; main
tenance, $1352; Weesaw, 47.S 
miles, maintenance, $3824; total 
mileage, 677.7; total: maintenance, 
$54,216.

Potato Men
Accept Market

Challenges

•| Fashionable cotton Frocks $5.95 to $10.95
;> Silk Sport Clothes ____ _ $10.95 to $25;00
t  Party Clothes__________ $12.95 to $29.50
❖  jackets, Polo C oats____$10.95 to $29.50
W r

| Summer Footwear______$6.00 to $10.00
❖  Bathing S u its_____________$2.95 to $9.75
? ’ “
& Hand Smart Accessories Modestly Priced

>t t»_ >. .» ♦..» • • * *

Two hundred. Michigan potato 
growers in 32 counties will accept 
the challenges from other states 
which have been invading Michi
gan markets and these men have 
planned methods to produce a 
crop of potatoes which they say 
will equal in quality any that can 
be grown.

This' group of growers: have 
formed a Standard. Potato club 
which has as its purpose the dem
onstration that Michigan potatoes 
are excellent when properly grown 
and which includes as members 
only those growers which agree 
to rise the strict methods of grow
ing and grading that are needed 
to produce high quality stock.

The methods include the use o f 
high quality seed treated to pre
vent disease, close planting to 
avoid over size and hollow tubers, 
early planting to permit the tub
ers to fully ripen, five spray ap
plications to control blight and 
leaf hoppers, care in digging and; 
handling to prevent bruising the 
potatoes, early digging to avoid 
field frost, close grading to throw 
out all off-grade stock, and mar
keting in marked packages which 
will tell the buyer who grew the 
potatoes.

The membership in the club is 
•only limited by the grower's will
ingness to meet these conditions 
arid applications can be made eith
er through the county agricultural 
agent or direct to tire farm crops 
department at Michigan State col
lege.

JBuy Now —  Save Money

1 2 5 %  t o  3 0 %  o f f
NW!* .. .

E v er y  Uadi© in S toek

Majestic

Philco-

Spartan

RCA

::;:::Laiest model Majesties and Philcos included as
well as used sets*

w*M< —

;i. Bargain prices on all sets— now priced from
*"01 • —• .. . •> .r  $ 1 9 . 5 0  t O  $ 1 1 2 . 5 0
««•

- Take advantage of this amazing: offer which is
for a limited time only.

: - Terms ‘to- Suit Your Convenience

S v-^ t K  . . .
'164  W . Front Street, BUCHANAN, MICH.

Esther M. Winch Contributes
Pioneer Memories of Buchanan

The calendar leaf of May is 
torn away. In passing- Mother’s 
Day and Memorial Day have come 
and gone. The most tender trib
ute I  read during either event 
was the exquisite verse in tire Rec
ord, written by Mr. Hawes. Then 
the names and the notes from the 
ever green memory of Mr. Holmes 
took me in reverie back to Moc
casin Bluff and the trundle bed, 
Farther along the years to see my 
own happy marriage again re
corded in the Buchanan paper. 
IS6S-1931 was an all encircling 
signal to send the Record other 
drifting memories of long ago. As 
a- runabout child I  knew all of 
whom I write. Perhaps few or 
none are left in Berrien county 
who know or care for “annals of 
the poor.” Poor pioneers.

To me Mr. Holmes' data and bi
ography of the “ancients” , their 
marriages and especially their ex
odus, land crusading, was o f re
vived interest. Mrs. Chamber
lain, Miss Eva’s mother, was one 
o f five sisters named Cooper, who 
married Hooker, Perry Fox, Eg
bert and L. P. Alexander, an early 
merchant of Buchanan,

The recent death o f Mrs. Ema- j 
line Weaver, SS years old, warns! 
me of the fact, “ times up.” We 
were early associates. She was 
the daughter of Samuel Weaver 
and Caroline Hunter, both among 
the earliest settlers near Buchan
an. Emaline had nine brothers 
and sisters and thirteen, families 
of cousins connected with thirteen 
other families: in the nearby coun
try. The mother of the eight Roe 
brothers was a Martindale. The 
Martindales, Dryhreads, that Mr. 
Holmes writes of moving to “out 
yonder’s” green pastures Were her 
relations. Covered wagons in the 
ISoO’s were almost a caravan go
ing farther west. What did peo
ple gain by it?  Why did they come 
into the deep woods of Michigan 
from the smooth prairies of In
diana?

The Prices, Watsons, Hollers, 
Wagners, Morgans, Morris’, Roe’s, 
Houston’s and others were early 
settlers in Buchanan or on woods 
farms nearby; all fx-om the near 
prairies.

The Howes related by blood and 
marriage to the French family 
were from York state. Their 
family marriage connection was 
large. The Tottens. Ingersols, 
Harrisons, Mansfields, Days, Mon
tagues, Cowles, David Fisks and 
the Beckwiths were very early 
settlers. The Terrieres also from 
“down East”  came later. On par
tially cleared farms were frequent 
burial spots* long ago plowed ov
er. Along the river road on the 
Wells farm I remember that SO 
years ago there was a grave mark
ed Cooper.

Another burial lot (Watson 
Dragoo) was on the Richardson- 
Abell farm.,-Another on the Aikin 
place. Many of these spots, "God’s 
Acres” , are now neighborhood 
cemeteries. Sickness was'preval
ent in the new country. Many 
families, fatherless or motherless, 
or bereaved of both parents, found 
sanctuary In kindly homes among 
the early settlers of Berrien coun
ty. Everyone worked. The axe, 
the plow, the ox, each one, was a 
prayer answered in gained pros
perity. Churches,, schools and 
good buildings came on apace.

There were fine representative 
families too, in Buchanan’s early 
days. Meads, Colvins, Mansfields, 
Dalrymples, Hasletts, Franklins, 
Holmes, Buckles, Morleys, Mor
gans, Watsons and Hamiltons. Be
side three or four Smith families 
in Buchanan. Charles Clark, J. 
D. Hoss and Tom Fulton were the 
early merchants. The Swifts, the 
Richards, Listers, Millers and the 
Bates families related to the Mer
rills were very early settlers in 
Buchanan.

Far out, when the roads were 
bad, about six months of the year, 
lived the Quints, Spauldings, Cov- 
eneys and Broceus families.

Even in an age when few doors 
were locked, night or day, there 
lived persons not altogether lily- 
white, but not criminal in ten
dency. Buchanan as a commun
ity, was a solidarity in law, order 
and responsible respectability. 
Cleai-, upright, looking heaven
ward, like the tulip tree (white- 
wood) whether grown or grafted 
on these ancestral trees, posterity 
is in lineal luck.

Esther Montague Winch, 
1903 Taylor Street, 

Amarillo, Texas. 
------ .—o---------

BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO 
From Kfccord of June 10, 192J.

G. S. Easton*- Publisher 
Will: Swartz and family .have 

moved into their new home in the 
Wagner district.

Mr. and, Mrs. William Ednie 
have moved into the Rough, house 
onySouth, Portage Street.

The annual, reunion- of the Has-, 
left family was held at-Chesterton, 
Ind:,. Sunday with 55 present.

Rexford Keller has accepted the 
po'sitioxi as pipe organist at the 
new Blackstone theatre: in ‘ South 
Bend.

Miss Hallie' Boone and. Miss 
Belle Landis expect to leave' Sun
day for a two month’s stay in 
Yellowstone Palrk.
- Mr. and Mi-S; Delbert Mann and 

son of Lawrence, Kan., are’ visiting 
at the home of the former’s- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maim. ' 

Tlie time is. growing.;. Short ,, in 
which; yemng rmenl who'.' want ,tof go, 
ittf Gabip - Grant! !f  or.;* a month -can* 
make’ -application; See Norman 
Kritzrier on Glenn Easton at once.

Mr; and: Mrs. A. G; Haslett will 
leave. Sunday for Irons, Lake comi
ty, where Mi-. Haslett was in busi
ness several years ago also serving 
as postmaster. Mr. Haslett assist

ed in platting the village and still 
owns property there. They will 
spend a week visiting and- fishing. 

— '-----:----O'-------------

Parent Night
Tuesday-, June .16 

For Troop 41
Troop 41 is making preparations 

for the Scout-Parent Night to be 
held at the M. E. church parlors 
Tuesday evening, June 16th, at 
which time a co-operative supper 
will be served at 6:30. All par
ents having boys in the troop are 
urged to he present.

Tuesday night the bronze knot 
tieing medal was awarded to Don
ald RotiRoti who won the elimina
tion contest. He scored 22 1-2 
points in knowing 23 knots and 
their uses. George Remington 
and Billy Habicht tied for second 
place, each having 19 1-2 points.

Patrol Leaders George Reming
ton, George Spatta and Robert 
Watson and Scoutmaster Leo 
Slate attended the Patrol Leaders 
Conference at Grandmere, near 
Stevensville from Friday to Sun
day.

Troop 41 will send 17 of their 25 
boys to camp this summer.

--------- o---------
Fans to Witness 

Joe Savoldi Throw 
Von Hindy’s Cousin

A  large number of local wrest
ling fans will attend the match on 
Friday evening between “jumping' 
Joe’’ Savoldi, formerly of Three. 
Oaks and Buchanan and now o f 
Chicago and L.ps. - -Angeles*. yWho; 
proposes to ti-ample one • '.Walter, 
Smith; .'cousin -to President.'"Mori 
Hiridenberg' of Ge/mapy^ en roitS 
to the heavyweight championship! 
of’ the; world.- *
: — ‘—  *■’ ’

Seymour. Gross is
Graduated Sunday

Frank Lister, 84,-
Dies at Elberta

Frank Lister, aged 84, "passed 
away Tuesday" death' having been 
caused by cancer. Mr; Lister had 
been a resident of Foley, Ala., for 
the past 20 years. He was born 
at Buchanan, Mich.

Funeral services were, hfeld Wed‘  
nesday. Interment was made, in 
Foley cemetery.

Additional Local News
Mr. arid'Mfsl William Hoxie arid 

family have- moved to- Lakeview, 
Mich, •

Mrs. .Simon-Hempel is in- quar- 
antine, having a light case of 
scarlet fever. * • ’ '

R. M. Boone of Niles was a 
Wednesday .eyening caller at ■ -the 
Will Dempsey home, where he. vis
ited his‘ mother, Mrs.’ -Catherine 
Boone, , ;

Oscar Morris was recalled from 
his vacation in. South Dakota on 
account of the grave condition of 
his father, John Morris* who has 
been very low this week.

With all the filling stations that 
will soon be on the corners of

Front, Portage and Rynearson 
streets, it will, soon bfc gaSolihe 
alley. _

Mr. and .M rs., Richard Rears 
have moved to Milwaukee!* Wis.* 
whter'e' the former is employed With- 
the Northwestern Airway- lines* 
piloting -between Milwaukee and 
Green Bay, Wis: They wfere ac-
compahiea ..To Milwaukefe Jhy , tB4, 
former's mdtiief, Mrs. Charles- F. 
Pears; '

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter PritchStt; 
Jr.’, and tvVo* children- o f Raci'he, 
Wis., visited from Sunday , uhtil 
Wednesday with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.fit- 
chett, Sr. , They were accbmpan- 
ieti home* by Mr. Pritchett's ..Sif
ter, FlosSib, who- wiil spehd three 
weeks there visitirig.

.( Seymour Gross was gi-aduated 
Sunday from a four year cocu-se 
in the College of Commerce, Notre 
Dame University. He has accept
ed a position as salesman for a 
coal distribution company in Chi
cago.

Local News
Miss Sue Robyns was a week 

end guest o f ’ friends in Benton 
Harbor.

Mi', and Mrs. Louis Stephen and 
children, Earl and Robert, also the 
children’s grandfather, spent the 
week end at Clear Lake.

The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge ex
emplified degree work before a 
class of candidates at Three Oaks 
last night.

The Misses Tina Skeels and Hol
lis Clayton left Monday by auto
mobile for Omaha, where the for
mer will join her mother and the 
fatter will continue to Leol’a, S. 
Dak., where she will spend the va
cation at the home of her parents.

11,667 Acres of 
State Forest Lands 

Planted to Pines
The Forestry Division*- of the 

Conservation Department reported 
today that 11,667 acres of state 
forest lands had been planted to 
pine trees this spring.

Ideal weather conditions- for 
planting during April and May 
made it possible to plant all' of the 
available stock from the Higgins 
Lake Nux-sery.

This spring’s work brings the 
total acreage now planted' in state' 
forests to 109,612, slightly more 
than 20 per cent of the entire area 
of the 12 forests.

Last year the Forestry division, 
in its spring and fall planting's; 
started 27,000 acres in pice trees.

It is only since the spring of 
1930 that the semi-annual forest 
plantings have exceeded the 10,- 
000 acre mark.. Until that time 
no spring or fall plantings had’ to
talled more than 8,646 acres.

--------- o---------
Cobra’ s Venom

A spitting cobx-a can slioot its 
venom about C feet. I f it reaches 
the eyes of a person the result 
would be serious* but not other
wise unless it enters the: ttlod-d- 
itream through an open wound.

THE HOME FURNITURE GO.
Featiiriag a New Style Note In

F I t t e  F u r n i t u r e

Living Room values never to be equalled
Three-piece Velour Suite ------------ — ---------—'—
Three-piece'Mohair S u ite -------------- »-.&-------- -—-— §4?)

-q .̂4’ OiiU-
xnree-piece mpnair £>u
Two-piece Bed Su ite--------------------
Three-piece Suites up t o -------------
Three-piece Suite shown here — _

§19
_______ §89
______ §339
_____ §119'

Three-piece “Jenny Lind” Suite________________ §39
4-piece Walnut Veneer S u ite___________________§69
Seven-piece Outfit complete with Spring, Mattress ■

and P illow s_______________________________ §79
The Suite as sh ow n ____________________________ §89
Other Suites up t o ____________________________ §249

Dining Room Suites, unbelievable prices
Six-piece Oak Suites____________________________§49
Eight-piece Walnut Veneer S u ites_____________ §69
Eight-piece Walnut Veneer Suites______________ §89
The Suite as shown, 8-piece*_____ ______________ §1*49
Others hi 8 pieces' up to’ ________ _____________ §249'

umiM
Metal Clad Model 
3 Door Side leers 

.$29.50
As a one day feature, we 
offer: these new refriger
ators at a  special saving! 
They’re - all scientifically 
built, - cork in'sulated*in| a 
choice o f enamel finishes. 
Just a- small deposit • de
livers it.

Top-Icing
Refrigerators

$14.95
The! price’ alone tells' .you: ■ 
that this is a supei’b”val
ue. You must see .these', 
models to appreciate 
their large size.

Couch Hammock 
$16.50

Complete with stand and 
chains. Heavy duck cov
ering —  unusually com
fortable'.

Lawn Bench
$ 1 .0 0

Folding style lawn bench 
. . .  in green finish. A  
super value at- this low 
price.

FREE GIFT 
DEPARTMENT 

First Floor
Hundreds of useful 

pieces- have been selected 
foF this new department.
You make your purchase 

then take your 
Choice of these 

Beautiful Gifts Free
Visit our store and see 
this new department. 
The- c’ost of these pieces 
is taken from our adver
tising budget. They cost 
you nothing.

We invite you to visit 
our store, compare our 
prices, investigate our 
paymeht plan. Is it not 
a. pleasure to buy with 
confidence from a store 
that has given 33 years 
o f satisfactory service?

* FREE
PARKING SPACE.

; To -All Customers, 
Rear Old Grand Trunk 
Station, 332 So. Mich.

THE HOME FURNITURE CO.
326-28 So* Michigan* St,.

We Deliver Any Distance
South Bend
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RATES
Classified: Advertisements, are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 

per line each: insertion; mini- 
mum: charge* 25* cents when 
raid in advance.. I f  payment 
s not made when: the* ad
vertisement is inserted the min* 
mum charge of 35 cents— fiye 
lines! or less.

FOR SALE
hurt SALE—Three acre tract, o- 

raoffi house, furnace heat,, water, 
gas; electric lights; ham. Part 
cash,, balance time. H. S. Bristol.

23tlp

FOR SALE—Boat trailer. 
Bristol.

H. S.
23tlp

FOR SALE—Pigs from, unusually 
large Poland, China sows. M. T. 
Wills, 5 miles west of Buchan
an on Wagner Lake. 2Stlp

FOR SALE—46 feet of hay barn 
track, 1 Meyers hay car, 1 
Meyers* hay fork. 30 inch; 125 ft. 
7-S inch rope; almost new. A. 
W. Lehrke, phone 7103F5. 23tlc

■ FOR SALE—Lumber of all kinds 
at Hopkins mill, south o f saw
dust pile. 23t3p

FOR SALE—Frost proof cabbage 
and egg plants, cauliflower and 
pepper plants, 75c per 100. A. 
L. Stodder, phone Galien 72F2.

23tlc
FOR SALE—Choice blood tested, 

white wyandottes, 1 rooster, 6 
hens; 1.25- each. Irene Sadler, 
South Clark St. 23tlp

CARD OF THAMES—We wish to 
express our appreciation to our 
Galien friqnds wl\o so generous
ly aided us1 to the extent of *$S5 
for purchasing- our uniforms and 
to Mr, Rogers and the Galien 
school board for the joint do
nation o f land fo r  a ball park.

23tlp THE GALIEN ROGERS,
NOTICE—Good surface dirt may 

be secured by hauling it away 
from, the corner of Front and 
Portage Streets. Inquire of Dr. 
L. F, Wiclmoyer. 23tlp
WANTED—Every man and wo

man: in this vicinity to see our 
Shadow Lamp. The Record gives 
one free with every paid-in-advance 
subscription.

WELL DRILLING 
We have had twenty years of 

well drilling experience. We use 
only high grad© material. Our rig 
is mounted on a truck and can 
is mounted, on a truck and we can 
feet satisfaction. I f  in need o f 
water, write or phone us.

F. L. Ackerman & Son, 
22t3p Bridgman, Mich
1st insertion May 2S; last June 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Oftice in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 25th day of May A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William, H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen L. 
Sherwood, deceased. Harvey L. 
Sherwood having filed in said 
court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estate he 
granted to him or, to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 22nd dayFOR SALE—Tomato plants, 60c _ T . ^  . . , , ,
hundred. 1 mile west Broceus ,of J Ile, A ’  D’ 103} ’ at 0J :l0c^ 
Dist. No; 2 school house. Look jia tke forenoon, (Standard Time) 
for big sign Huff Place. 23tlp at said probate office, bo and is■ " ____________________ i  jhereby appointed for  hearing said

FOR SALE—Dunlap strawberries, * petition;
$1 case, pick them yourself and: It is Further Ordered. That puh-
furnish container. Clyde Pen- ;Jic notice thereof be given by pub- 
well, phone 710SF2-1. * 23tlc . lication of a copy of this order;

— --------- ■. •*■--,..  ----------------- ;—r----- tonce each week "for three succes-
FOR SALE—Alfalfa, hay in the | give weeks previous to said day of

'barn.
129.

Geo. H. Richards. Phone 
2Stip

FOR, SALE!—Gorgeous: iris blos
soms; 20c dozen at house, 25c 

vdelivered. Select your colors for 
Iris bulbs;, going at half price. 
•Phone 3SS:. Rupe and* Pitcher.

: '  . . 22t3c
FOR SALE?—Eord. T T  ton truck 
‘ .or will trade* for grain or-, small 

truck. Gust Gaul, 2 miles south 
- o f Stevensville. 22t3p*

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents* per pound.. Record, 
Office. 31tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Seven-room house, 

entirely modern, on Moccasin 
Avenue; also modern house* on 
Alexander Street. Inquire H. R. 
Adams, Phono 430. 22tf

FOR RENT*—3 furnished rooms, 
Mrs. Anna Dalrymple, 316 W. 
Chicago St. Phone 176R. 23tip

FOR RENT—-Garage. 309 
St. M. M. Siraganian.

Main
23tlp

WANTED
WANTED—Shoe- repairing. First 

class work., John Bohlken, 120 
South Oak Street. 21t4p

WANTED—Housework, plain sew
ing or care* o f  children, by wid
ow. Will work by day or hour 
in Buchanan or Niles. Referen
ces. Phoebe Johnston, phone 
622. 21t3p

WANTED—Car washings $1, sira- 
onizing $4 un, auto repairing. 
-US W. Front St. Phone 402W. 
Ray Young. 22t3p

WANTED —  Washings. - . Neatly 
done with, soft water. Mrs. O. 
E. Toll, Portage, Rd. 20t3p

WANTED, Second hand* tent, and 
camping outfit. Call Record Of
fice., . 23tlc

WANTED —  Salesmen for new 
' proposition. Large; commission 

plus* bonus; 115 So. Lafayette 
Room* 209, South Bend. 22t3p

WANTED—80; to 160* acre- farm 
for a good property in Ham
mond,, Ind. B. Dzikowski, 533' 
Wentworth Aye., Calumet City, 
111, 23t2p

WANTED:—High 'school girl will
ing' to work, for summer re
sorters. at lake; taking care of 
children or doing light* house
work., Write Mary March, Buch
anan; Mich,,. R.. F , D:. No. 3

23t2p
WANTED -— Housework by hour 

or day. Care o f children, or 
« work of any kind. Gall at 229 N, 

Chippewa St'. 23tlp

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

at* the* Gathcart News room ev
ery Thursday, No, extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

.MAKE* MONEY,—B y haring your 
broody ' hens, raise, our high 

i grade),, low, priced June chicks,
, i Several breeds $' to: 10c. .Hatches: 

’■ Sunday and, Wednesday- each 
week.," ’ Also started 'chlx. and. 
.pullets;, Berrien. Springs* Hatch

ery. 22 t4c
■ PULVERIZED PEAT DIRT—$2; a 

' yard; delivered; kindling* $1.25 
delivered. Phone- 544-M or see* 
Steve-Rudoni. 23t3c

hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion,May 2S; last July 2: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Charles W. Landis, plaintiff, vs. 

Thg Buchanan Manufacturing Co., 
William J. Hallock, Marget Wirick, 
Isaac C. Elston, Sarah M, Elston, 
Lee M. Fitzhugh, Hannah H. Fitz- 
hugh and the unknown heirs, leg
atees, devisees* and assigns: of each 
and, every* one of them, defendants. 

Suit pending in the Circuit 
Court for the county of Berrien, 
in Chancery, at the court house, in 
the city o f Saint Joseph in said 
county on the 21st day of May, 
1931.

In this cause, it appearing from 
the bill o f complaint on file in the 
clerk's office that one • of the de
fendants is not a resident of the 
State o f Michigan, but resides in 
Denver, Colorado and that the 
whereabouts of the rest o f them is 
unknown,

On, motion of Geo. H, Batchelor, 
attorney for the plaintiff;, it is or
dered that the- above named de
fendants cause their appearance 
to be entered herein, within three 
months from the date o f this order 
and in case o f their appearance, 
that they cause: their answer tQ 
the* plaintiff’s* bill of complaint to 
be filed; and a copy thereof to be 
served on plaintiff’s attorney with
in fifteen days after service on 
them, of a copy of said bill of com
plaint, and in default thereof, said, 
bill: of complaint be taken as con
fessed by defendants.

And it is further ordered that 
within forty days, the plaintiff 
cause a :copy of this order to he 
published; in the Berrien County 
Record, a, newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said coun
ty, and that said publication be 
continued therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that the plaintiff cause 
a copy of this, order to* be per
sonally served on said, non-resi
dent defendants at least forty 
days, before* the: time set, for their 
appearance.

The bill of complaint herein was 
filed for the purpose of perfecting 
plaintiffs, title to. the following des
cribed. real estate in the City o f 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan,, Commencing 109.5 feet west 
and ten feet, south, of the* northeast 
corner of lot 17 in A. C. Days ad
dition to the village of Buchanan, 
now city; thence west on a line; 
paralell- with the south line of 
Smith Street three hundred fifty 
feet, thence south forty-eight de
grees 336 feet, thence east 433 
feet, to the west line o f said Day 
addition, thence south 361 
feet, to the westerly line1 of the 
Michigan Central Rail Road com
pany’s * right of. way thence north
easterly along, said, right, o f way 
to the place- o f beginning.
' CHAS, E. WHITE.

■Circuit Judge.
B. HijBittner,

Register in, Chancery.
1st; insertioniMay 28; last Jura 11 
STATE fQF MICHIGAN, ■ the’-Piio’* 

bate’ Court fo r ’ the County rbf 
Berrien.
A t a session ot said, court, held; 

at the Probate dffice in the. City 
of 'St Joseph in said county, on 
the 22nd day o f  May A. D. 1931. 

Present, Hon. William H. An-;

drews; Judge of'Probate. In the
Matter o f the Estate of Edward 
Reinke, deceased;

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for "presentation of the 
claims against, said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed by and before said Court;

It  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are, required: to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 28th day o f September A. D. 
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for  the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty-

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

REAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 11; last June 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a  session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the. city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
9th day of June A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Snook, incompetent. Wilson Leiter 
having filed in said court his fin
al account as guardian of said es
tate, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of July A. D. 1931, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time), 
at said Probata Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be; given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 2S; last June 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
, Berrien.

At a session of said Const, held 
at the Probate Office, in the City 
of St? Joseph in said County, on 
the :25th day of May A. D. 1931.

Present: HOn. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Esta W. 
Holmes, deceased. Samuel H. 
Holmes having filed, in said court 
liis petition praying that the ad
ministration at said estate be 
granted to Will R. Whittaker or 
to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered; That the 22nd day 
o f June: A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and; is 
hereby appointed for hearing 
said; petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication Of a. copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing, in the Berrien, County 
Record, a newspaper printed and: 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of, Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of* Probate,

lst insertion Apr 2; last June: 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Leonard Dalenberg arid 
Edna Maude Dalenberg, husband 
and wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of. 
May A. D. 1927, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds; for the County of Berrien; 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of May 
A. D. 1927, in Liber 150 of 
mortgages on page* 262.

Said mortgage provides that, 
Should default be made, in the pay
ment of any of the, sums in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee may cause a 
computation to be, made: of the, 
sum remaining; unpaid upon said;

PREVENTthose 
TERRI BEE 
HEAD COLDS

■you can dp i f

6 ThaModem' hnonal At.UjsfIb.

Zonite disinfects 
the nose, mouth 
and, throat. An 

* activegermidde. ** 
Use regular,ly 
'and* you" won’t 
have colds)

mortgage; and declare, such sum 
to be due and. payable immediately, 
and whereas, more than four 
months* haye; elapsed and the said 
mortgagors, have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms' and conditions: of 
said mortgage, the Industrial 
Building &, Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is* claimed to be due ' on, 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of twelve hundred 
($1200.00) dollars, the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and 
an attorney’s fee of thirty five 
($35.00) dollars, as provided for in 
said: mortgage, and no. suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys se
cured by said* mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the 29th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten. (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mor
tgage, or,so much thereof as may 
be necessary to. satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each o f twelve (12) 
shares of stock of the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the rate of six (6) 
per cent, per annum, from this 
date, and all other legal costs in
cluding the attorney's fee afore
said. The land and premises to 
be sold are described in said mor
tgage as follows, to wit:

Lots one (1), two (2), 'seven 
(7) and eight (S), Block “D” A. 
B. Clark's Addition to the village 
(now City) of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan.

Dated, April 1st, A. D. 1931.
Industrial Building &
Loan Association

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Small Promise 
is Seen For 

Michigan Wheat

Michigan wheat growers were 
not given any encouragement for 
the immediate future by Dean H. 
L. Russell, University of Wiscon
sin in his talk before the group of 
bankers and farmers who were in
vited to Michigan State College by 
Dean J. F. Cox to discuss -plans of 
aiding farmers of this State.

Present prices for wheat are the 
direct result of an enormous over
production which had its, inception 
in'the demands for the cereal dur
ing war times and to the develop
ment of machinery which enables 
the crop to be grown on a mass 
production basis, accirding to Dean 
Russell, and he said that if the 
Russian peasant can be taught to 
use modern machinery for wheat 
production, wheat prices would 
continue to be low.

The dean does not believe that 
the present economical conditions 
can be corrected by legislation nor 
that the acreage of wheat can be 
reduced when a price which is 
higher than the world price is 
maintained by the use of govern
ment funds.

The characteristics of intelli
gence and perserverance which 
have enabled American farmers to 
cope with previous depressions 
were the qualities which Dean Rus
sell said would carry them thru 
the present economic situation.

1st insertion Apr. 2; last June 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE SA LE , .

Default havirig been !made In the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by William Decker and 
Mary Decker, husband and 
wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of 
April A. D. 1925, and recorded 
in the office of the Register; of 
Deeds for the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the Stli day of April 
A. D. 1925, in Liber 150 of Mor
tgages, on page 92.

Said mortgage provides that 
should default be made in the pay
ment of any of the sums* in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee may cause: a 
computation to be made of the 
sum remaining unpaid upon said 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to be due and payable immediately, 
and whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the said 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions of 
said mortgage, the Industrial 
Building &* Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and.: the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is claimed, to be duo on. 
said mortgage at the: date of this 
notice the sum of four hundred 
seven and fifty one hundredths 
($407.50) dollars; the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and 
an attorney’s fee of fifteen 
($15.00) ’dollars, as provided by 
Statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover the moneys: secured by 
said mortgage or any part there
of.

Now, therefore, by'virtue of the. 
power of sale contained in said: 
mortgage, and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN;, that on. Mon
day, the 29th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the undor- 
signe.d will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the, 
City of- St. Joseph, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, that being the place* 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the. 
premises: described in said mor
tgage, or so "much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each, of four ' (4) * 
shares of stock of the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the rate of six (6) 
per cent per annum, from this 
date, and all, other legal costs in
cluding the attorney’s fee, afore
said. The lands and premises to 
be sold, are described* in said 
mortgage ,as follows, to wit:

Lots numbered eighteen (18) 
and nineteen (19), in Block-num
bered twelve (12), in English and 
Holmes Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated* April 1st, A* D.. 1931.'
Industrial; Building &
Loan Association

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address, '
Buchanan; Michigan.
1st insertion .June 4; last June IS; 
STATE OEjiMlCHIGAN, The Fro-; 

bate Court' for the, County of 
Berrien.
A t a session, o f  . said, court,, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 28th day of May . A. D. 1931. 

Present; Hon.* William :H. An-

Special Motor
Rulings Apply 

To State Parks

The state parks rules and regu
lations for 1931, as approved by 
Governor Wilbur M. Brucker, will 
remain the same as during the 
past season.

Superintendent of state parks, P. 
J. Hoffmaster, has asked the pub
lic to give particular attention to 
certain of the rules to insure the 
safety of other visitors at the 
parks.

A  reduced speed limit for mo
tor vehicles on park roads of not
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of James M. 
Warfield, deceased. Etta Snyder 
having filed her petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
court be admitted to probate as 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased and that administration 
of said estate be granted to Eu
gene C. Wonderlich or some other 
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of June A. D. 1931, at nine a. m. 
(Standard Time) at said Probate 
Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
lie notice thereof be given by pub-* 
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM T-T. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, register of Probate.

1st insertion June 4; last June 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f  St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 1st day of June A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In the 
Matter of the Estate of Clyde B. 
Lingo, incompetent. George P. 
Sunday haying filed in said court 
his account as final to date as 
guardian of said estate, and his pe
tition. praying for the allowance 
thereof, and his petition for com
pensation.

It is Ordered, That the 22nd 
day of June A. D. 1931, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said probata office, be 
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said,petitions;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for. two successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper: 
printed and. circulated in Said, 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge o f  Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June. 4, last June 18 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County* o f 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court; held 

at. the Probate Office in the ’City 
of St. Joseph in said County; on 
the 2nd. day of June A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the* Estate of Lunette S. 
Jennings, deceased,

It* appearing- to the court that 
the time for presentation of ’ the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and: that* a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court:

It is. Ordered, That creditors o f  
said, deceased are .required to pre
sent their claims: to said court at* 
said probate office on or before 
the 5th day of October A. D. 1931; 
at: ten. o’clock in the* forenoon, 
said, time* and* place* being, hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment o f  all* claims and de
mands* against said* deceased.

It* is. Further Ordered, That pub
lic -notice thereof be given by pub- 
lication;pfi a i.eopy* of this order, for 
three; successive weeks, previous to 
said I.day. o f  .’'hearing,' in, the * Ber
rien County Record,- a newspiper 
printed and circulated, in said 
county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

more than 20 miles an hour is ab
solutely necessary and' local park 
superintendents have been charg
ed with rigidly enforcing this rule, 
Mr. Hoffmaster said: Park offi
cers have full police powers.

He asked that park visitors rid
ing horseback or driving automo
biles, pay particular -attention to 
signs forbidding horses, or auto
mobiles in certain- areas of the 
paries. These areas include picnic 
grounds, play grounds and bathing 
beaches, where people congregate 
and where horses: and automobiles 
would be a menace to- safety.

Caution with fire is necessary. 
Building or starting fires in the 
open or in any place except where 
proper provisions have been made 
or to leave fires while burning is 
prohibited.

In all parks, except those in 
six counties, a 15 day limit is es
tablished, on camping permits. In 
single park sites in Oakland, Liv
ingston, Macomb, St. Clair, Otta
wa and Bay Counties, permits to 
make camp are good for but seven 
days. These permits may be re
newed if facilities are available.

Alfalfa W ill
Fill Michigan 

Barn Hay Mows
A single farmer out of 1,300 

who recently attended a series of 
Michigan meetings to discuss 
emergency hay crops said that he 
could not profitably increase the 
present acreage of alfalfa on his 
farm because he already had the 
whole farm planted to alfalfa, and 
the others told the crops men 
from Michigan State College that 
if they had more alfalfa they 
have no need for emergency crops.

The series of meetings covered 
12 counties and those attending 
stated that they would increase 
their alfalfa acreag-e 48 per cent 
by seedings made this spring. This 
is probably a greater increase than’ 
will be made by all Michigan farm
ers but there will be many acres 
planted in all sections of the state. 
The Michigan alfalfa acreage has 
increased S00 per cent in the past 
10 years, and the past year's 
drought proved that this crop is 
excellent insurance against short 
rations for the livestock.

Members of the college farm 
crops department state that an
other 500,000 acres of alfalfa can 
profitably be added to Michigan’s 
total. Questions asked the farmers 
who attended the meetings proved 
that alfalfa can be pastured with
out danger of severely injuring 
the crop and that the danger of 
animals bloating is slight when 
proper precautions are used when 
the animals are first turned on 
the alfalfa.
Animal husbandry specialists ad

vise farmers to give the animals a 
full feed before first turning them 
on. .alfalfa,, .to be sure the alfalfa 
is not wet at the start of pastur? 
ing, to keep the stock on the al
falfa continuously, and to provide 
plenty of salt and water.

Calves Must
. Fatten Rapidly

In Contest

The rule which requires that 
beef calves of a certain age must 
make an average daily gain of 2.35 
pounds to become eligible to enter 
the livestock show which will be 
held at Michigan State college at 
the conclusion of the calf feeding 
contest will insure the production 
of some high, class: beefsteaks in 
Michigan this year.

The contest will provide evidence 
of the methods needed to grow 
this type of beef land will also 
sl’.ow the proper ways to feed the 
animals so a profit will remain 
for the owner when the animal is 
’sold. Any farmer in Michigan 
can enter the contest and only one 
animal can be fed to compete for 
the prizes.

Entries in the contest must be 
made on forms which can fee ob
tained from the animal husbandry 
department at the College or from 
any county • agricultural agent. 
Calves born in the period between 
Oct, 1, 1930 and those born be
tween Jan. 1, 1931 and June .15, 
1931 will make up the two classes 
eligible to compete. They must 
fee sired by a purebred bull and 
be from cows which, show char
acteristics of one of the beef 
breeds.

Complete feeding records must 
be kept by the contestants and 
turned over t o , the committee 
which will award the prizes. These 
records will show what methods 
produce.: the most rapid gains and 
also which, are* the most economi
cal. From tins information, it 
will he possible to select feeding; 
practices which can be recom
mended for the use of all farm
ers who feed beef cattle.

Motor Noises
Are. Lure. For 

Wild 'Animals
A  birch bark trumpet is often 

used to call moose and artificial 
whistles lure the ducks and,hawks, 

Now comes a Livingston county 
farmer to report that his automo
bile hora is proving particularly 
appealing to a  ruffed grouse. Each 
time the horn is sounded this large 
cock bird flies to* the car.

More recently the bird has form
ed a habit of following the farm 
tractor* through the fields, Per
haps the tractor motor sounds to 
him like the . drumming of a rival 
partridge or possibly he is only 
.waiting to hear s the automobile: 
horn again.. '  .

The farmer has written-':.to the 
Conservation Department' asking 
for a. mate for the, bird;; but it is 
likely that-already-’the hen- grouse* 
is quietly hatching her dozen eggs, 
keeping more in the background 
than her busy mate.

Bulletin Gives 
Ways* to Kill 

Garden Insects
Insects which have been living' 

on the fat of the land in home 
gardens while avoiding the whole
sale poison, campaigns* used, by 
commercial truck growers are go
ing to find' Michigan an inhospit
able state this year as Michigan 
state college has recently publish
ed. a bulletin which tells how to 
kill insects, in retail lots.

Formulae for preparing poison 
mixtures advocated in this publica
tion are reduced to quantities 
which can be used. advantageously 
on small gardens, and, in some 
cases? poisons or other methods 
of control which are not com
mercially practical are recom
mended for the amateur gardener.

Remedial measures recommend
ed range from kerosene baths ap
plied to the insects to paper col
lars applied to the plants. Either 
method is claimed to be effective 
in controlling the particular in
sect’s appetite for which the con
trol is recommended. Cut worms 
that climb and out wonns which 
burrow for their food are all cata
logued, their appetites described, 
and sentences pronounced.

Those who eat spinach will find 
consolation in this bulletin as no 
insects are listed which make a 
specialty of’ feeding on this plant. 
Apparently, all the rest of favor
ites of the salad makers have 
qualities that also endear them to 
some variety of bug and the gard
ener must combat these insects 
before he can appease his own 
hunger.

The Bulletin is listed as Ex
tension Bulletin No. 117, Control 
Methods for Insects of the Kit
chen Garden, and can be obtained 
by writing to the bulletin clerk at 
Michigan State college, East Lan
sing.

more feed per hundred pounds of 
gain. ' y y

The lambs were fed different 
rations and both fine wool and 
mutton type lambs were included 
in the trials: . A  full reporLof all 
the results will be given to eap*^,. 
person-attending the meeting.

State Maintains
Special Station ■khM ***** 
for Rainbow Trout-

Feeders Will 
Assemble at Mich. 

State June 26th
The annual Livestock Feeders 

Day which is held at Michigan 
State College to report the results 
of feeding trials with beef cattle, 
lambs and hogs, will be held this 
year on Friday, June 26.

The report this year will cover 
experimental work with five lots 
of Calves, several lots of pigs, and 
10 lots of' lambs. Some of the 
trials are repetitions of work 
which has been done before. This 
continued work is necessary to be 
certain that the results secured 
are the same for different lots of 
animals in different years.

In fattening baby beef animals, 
the values of corn, barley, and 
oats were compared as finishing 
rations. ‘ The results tliis"'-<yeaf' 
show that, while the animals make 
steady gains when fed oats, they 
do not acquire the finish which is 
needed to bring the top prices on 
the market. Two lots of calves 
were carried through the winter 
on light rations and will be fat
tened for the September market.

Wheat and corn were compared 
as feeds for fattening hogs, and. 
trials were made of the values of 
protein supplements and of the 
value of alfalfa meal as compared 
with the more common protein 
feeds, The wheat-fed pigs gain
ed 'inore rapidly than those fed 
.corn but they required a little

More than 2;000,000 rainbow”  " 
trout eggs are now developing’ A t"  
the various Michigan fish hatches--, 
ies designated for the propagation- -  
of this species. ‘ ,  '  '  ’

These eggs were .taken at. Jun
ction Dam on the Manistee River 
where the Fish Division of the” De
partment of Conservation main
tains a spawn stripping station.. „ 
The fish were captured just below 
the dam as they came up the riv
er. to spawn and were held until 
they were “ ripe” for spawning 
then stripped and the eggs trans
ferred to the Harietta and Puris„ 
Hatcheries. ’

According to a report madS.Yi&L 
R. G. Fortney, in charge o f the 
operations, to the Fish Division)’’ 
1,665 rainbows were caught an<|. • 
448 females, stripped. Of the' 2,- 
112,000 green eggs taken, 1,497,600 '■> 
were sent to the Harietta - and ~ 
614,400 were sent to the PqTris I 
Hatchery. These eggs, are being 
held until they reach the "eyed” * 
stage when they will be shipped to '  
various other stations for hatch- 
ing. . •?

Seven hundred o f the rainbow *’ 
trout taken at Junction Dam were 7, 
branded with metal tags before * 
they were released above Junction, - 
Hodenpyle and Stronach dams and ” 
300 released below Junction Dam. 7 

Four hundred more of these fish 
were released* above Junction and »-- 
Stronach dams without being ”  
handed. Many of . the fish pdt ** 
over the dams had not yet spawn- _ 
ed, so they should add to tlfe nat'- « 
ural reproduction in these streams » 
as well as provide added sport' " r  *

Large Newspaper, Collection j
What is said to be the largest 

collection of. newspapers, in - tliej_ 
world has been, opened’-to lhe>pub.-y, 
lie in a newspaper-museum lit Alt-’ 
la-Cha'pelle, Germany. Among Jits? 
collection of 150,000* newspapers' 
are curiosities from all over ill© 
world, including an Eskimo 'feaper 
from the middle of last century, 9

$\een
for Smokers—
' o f '  P ip e  an(€r~~~™ 

jrfaretfes l
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MICHIGAN BELL’ 
TELEPHONE CO.;

l i #

There’s health and happiness for 
children in a Michigan vacation-.

Have your boy or girl telephone 
home frequently from camp

MICHIGAN is unexcelled .as a summer play
ground for ch ildren ,’ Scores o f  summer • --|| 

camps dot the shores of. Michigan’s lakes,* offer” 
ing every- out”o£door' advantage, fonan enjoyable, 
health-building vacation.

While the children are in camp) ;have ,them?tele
phone home at pre-arranged intervals. Occasional 
“ telephone visits" will help prevent-homesick
ness and will banish yonr-worries.

’ -■ ‘ .}.V. .. •
• Long distance,, rates are-surptisingly low!

VACATION = IN M ICHIGAN;'
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i Social, Organization Activities
- Entertains1 nt;
Summer Home
i Miss: Rosemary Thompson was 
hostess, at a very delightful weelc 
‘end house party at the summer 
iom e o f her parents, Mr., and Mrs 
H. B. Thompson at Indian Lake. 
Those enjoying' the occasion were 
the Misses Marie Ellis, Freddie 
5ortz, Allene- Riley, Vivian Wiss- 
Ier;. Elizabeth Hess, Madeline Ham
ilton; Josephine- Dunlap, Doris 
Campbell, Marjory Campbell, Mar
jory  Pennell, Helen. Mogford, Mary 

■Richter and: Mrs; Velma Dunbar.. 
.The, party motored to. the lake on. 
Friday afternoon, returning on 
Sunday.

Harry Binns to 
■Visit' in California 
»  Harry B. Binns, owner of the 
Binnsl Magnet Store; left Sunday

morning, in company with his 
niece, Mrs, Edgar Mayes and. son, 
Carlisle, of South Bend, and their 
guest. Miss Dorothy Carlisle, of 
Los. Angeles,, Calif., for California. 
Mrs; Mayes and son will visit with 
her mother in Los Angeles, while 
Mr, Binns will: go to Alameada; 
where he will visit his daughter, 
Mrs; Jack E. Bettencourt. Mrs. 
Binns is in charge of the store 
during her husband’s absence.

*. * »Sorority Year 
Ends with Dinner

Epsilon chapter; B. G. U. soror
ity met Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Belle Landis on 
Main. Street., Fourteen members 
enj'oyed the 6:30 dinner, which was
te charge o f the retired officers. 
Bridge furnished the diversion and 
high score was held by Mrs. Hu-

For S a l e
A Home of the Better 

Class
Why pay rent when such property can be had on 

very easy terms.
W e are offering the Dr. Sargent home for quick 

sale on-very easy terms at a very moderate price.
S rooms, modern throughout, fire place, many built in 
features, combination gas stove, kitchen cabinet and 
gas- water heater go with the place.

Shown by appointment with E. G. Wonderlich 
Exc; Agent. Price and terms on application.

A Through 
I rip—

to financial independence— isn’t that what a 
man “ buys?’ when he follows a systematic 
savings program. For when each week, each 
month,—- sees him with a larger financial 
reserve, how can lie help making steady pro
gress toward his goal?

Perserverance will do it for him—  helped by 
the compound interest his money will earn 
for him in a Savings Account here., Why not 
come in, open your account now:—and “ book 
your passage’’ to the financial future you de
sire?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

bert Conant. During the sum
mer months- there will be no meet
ings..

Willing Workers 
Bcauh Party

About fifty members and guests 
o f  the Willing Workers class of; 
the M. E. Sunday School enj'oyed 
a. beach, party last Friday, June 5, 
at Weko Beach.

It was theifirst out door event 
that the class has had as they 
were just organized last winter, 
and was given.5 in honor of their 
teacher, Mrs. Frank Kean, who is 
leaving on sa . three months vaca
tion in Seattle,'Wash. Although
she will be missed very much they 
were very fortunate in securing 
Mr. A. B. McClure o f the Record, 
as teacher during her absence. 
Mrs' Kean was presented with, a 
Memory Book last Sunday with an 
Autographed verse in it from each 
o f her scholars to read on the 
train.

The afternoon was spent in 
swimming and games with a wien
er roast at six o’clock, with a side 
dish of one of Mrs. Kean's famous- 
chocolate cakes.

Joe Heireman and Louie Morse 
and their lady friends became so 
engrossed in the waves and sand, 
etc., that they almost forgot to 
eat. Yes, it’s possible, and how 
sad. And anyone interested may 
ask Mrs. Thomas Rice about 
Weko’s special, Orange Crush, and 
its relation to the class in a fi
nancial way.

A t an early hour the party 
wended its way happily homeward 
eagerly looking forward to anoth
er such good time.
Rebckuhs Hold* * *
Election Officers

The semi-annual election was 
held at the regular meeting of the 
Bayleaf Rebekah lodge Friday 
evening, the following being se
lected to head the chapter for the 
next six months: Noble Grand,
Mrs. Mabel Bromley; Vice Grand, 
Mrs. Bertha King; first delegate, 
Mrs. Agnes Reinke; second dele
gate. Mrs. Mary Roti Roti; first 
alternate, Mrs. Bettie Smith; sec
ond alternate, Mrs. Sylvia Ellis; 
recommendation for D. D. P., Mrs. 
Frances Murphy. The elective 
and appointive officers will he in
stalled on the evening of Friday, 
July 3. * * *
Royal Neighbor Club 
Holds Meeting

The Royal Neighbor Club met 
at the home of Mrs. . Earl Beck 
last Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Nora Miles and Miss Mabel Miles 
as the assisting hostesses. After 
the huiness meeting bunco was 
played at which prizes, were won 
by Mrs. Alta Bunker, Mrs. Flor
ence Chubb and Mrs. Minnie 
Smith. Delicious refreshments 
were served. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Lingle.

* * «R. N. A. Lodge
Meets Friday Night —

The regular meeting of the Roy
al Neighbor lodge. Primrose Camp 
No. S96, will he held this Friday 
evening at the lodge hall. Mrs. 
Lester Mitchell and Mrs. John 
Ochenryder will he on the enter
tainment committee,* » *
L. D. S. Ladies 
To Meet Friday

The Ladies Aid of the L. D. S. 
church are meeting’ Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Riley. * * *
Convenience Club 
Holds Dinner Bridge

The Convenience Club hold a 
6:30 p. m. dinner at the Grill on 
Tuesday evening, with twelve 
members present. They adjourn
ed to the home of Mrs. Lestei 
Miller, where an evening was 
spent at bridge. Mrs. W. G, Mc
Cracken won honors.

A  Big One

This picture represents Mr. 
jtfarlin Kean well known local 
sportsman, and a large Ger
man Brown trout which he 
caught recently. . Mr. Marlin 
Kean can be ascertained by 
close observation standing be
hind the fish. The catch 
weighed 3Yi pounds and was 
22 inches in length.

CHURCH |

Evangelical Church 
AV. F. Boettcher ,Minister

10 a. hi. Sunday School.
11a. m. sermon. Subject, “Find

ing Your Place in Life.’’
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor 

League services by all depart
ments for short services.

8 p. m. The Children’s Day 
program will be held. The commit
tee has prepared a fine program 
and the choir will sing special 
songs.

Prayer services on Thursday at 
8 p. m.

A welcome is extended to all.

G E O R G E  W Y M A N  &  C O .

Now On!
Lion Brand; Sale 
of Hosiery 
and Lingerie

Stock up on hosiery and: 
lingerie: in this famous 
Lion Brand Sale. Values 
best in years. Sale lasts 
through Saturday.

Towel and 
-Soap Special

Cannon towels are spec
ia l  at 6 for 95c. W y- 
"man’s hardwater soap 
costs; only 60c for  box: of 
12,

June Sale 
of Comforts

Buy your comforts now 
and: save. Beautiful ray
on comforts special now 
$7.45.

Raw Silks were Lowest in 
History When Silks were 

Bought for

W y m a n ’s A nnual 
June Silk Sale

These amazing silk sale values are the result 
o f  special, purchases in New York— when raw 
silks were the lowest in price they have ever 
been! Many silks from our own stock are 
reduced to the same lowest-in-years prices. All 
are new and fashionable for summer.

Hold Bridge-Luncheon 
at O. H. Country Club

The ladies of the Orchard Hills 
Country Club are holding a bridge 
luncheon at the club house today. 
A  co-operative luncheon is to be 
served at 1  p. m. followed by an 
afternoon of bridge. The commit
tee in charge is: Mrs. J. F. Rus
sell, chairman, Mrs. L. A. Miller 
and Mrs. Alfred Richards, all of 
Buchanan and Mrs. E. W. Tonkin, 
Mrs. P. B. Friday, Mrs. B. F. 
Bird and Dr. Abby Henderson, all 
of Niles.

m * ■*
Adult League 
Met Monday

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church met Monday even
ing, June S, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Pierce.

* * *Mrs. Frank Kean 
Surprised by Friends 

Mrs. Frank Kean was pleasant
ly surprised Thursday evening by 
a number of friends, who called to 
bid her good luck on the eve of her 
departure for Seattle, where she 
will visit two months at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Elmo Phil
lips. She left yesterday and will 
arrive there Saturday.

* * #Wedding,—Lottie Hanover "
To Glenn Walters

The marriage o f  " Miss Lottie 
Bernice Hanover to Glenn Edward 
Walters was solemnized at 7' p. m. 
Saturday, June 6, at the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Berjtha 
Cuthbert, the Rev. J. W, McKnight 
reading the marriage ritual. The 
ceremony was attended only by the 
immediate relatives and the pastor 
and his wife. The ring ceremony 
was used. Following a wedding 
supper was served. The bride has 
been a student at the local high 
school during the past year. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Walters on Alexander 
Street. * * «
St. Anthony Sodality 
To Muet; June 17

The Young People’s Sodality of 
St. Anthony’s Catholic church will 
be held at the home of Grace and 
Harvey Letcher on the evening of 
Wednesday, June 17.

.*■ #  #
Mission Band to 
Meet Saturday

The Mission Band of the Evan- 
I gelical church will meet Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Miss 
Janet McGowan 314 Slyvan Ave.# # #
Mrs. Alva Canfield 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Alva Canfield was very 
pleasantly surprised Sunday at the 
home of her son, Clarence Canfield, 
in the ML Tabor district, the oc
casion being her birthday. A co
operative luncheon was served at 
noon. Many beautiful gifts: and 
wishes for happy returns were re
ceived by Mrs. Canfield. Guests 
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gowens, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Cowens, Mr. and Mrs. O. Harmon 
and Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Lam
bert, all o f  Michigan City. .

First Presbyterian. Church 
Harry W. Stayer, Pastor 

Church School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith, SupL 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject: “Exhausted Inner 
Resources.” Music by the robed 
choir.

No evening service.
Tuesday, June 16. The Home 

Service Department will hold its 
annual picnic at the cottage of 
Mrs. E. C. Mogford, at Diamond 
Lake. .Children, with their par
ents are especially welcome. Host
esses are Mrs. E. C. Mogford, Mrs. 
Frank Habicht,- Mrs. Harry W. 
Staver, Mrs. E. B. Ross and Mrs. 
C. D. Arnold. Those desiring trans
portation will call some member of 
the committee and a way will he 
arranged.

which belong to - immortal Than. 
Learn this, O mortal, and earnest
ly seek the spiritual status of man 
which is outside of. all material 
selfhood.” (p. *176.)

YOU’LL BE AN . 
ODD FELLOW IF 

YOU AIN’T AT
The Big Independence Day 

Picnic To Be Staged 
B y The I. O. O. F.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Xliomnjs Rice Minister 

Children’s Day will be observed 
with a combined service beginning 
at 10 o’clock. There will be a 
program and special musical num
bers by the Junior department, al
so the distribution of pins. You 
will find this service very en
joyable.

Junior League at 5:30. Ruth 
Liglitfoot and Alice Thompson 
will he leaders.

Senior League at 6.30. The 
younger set are getting a lot of 
fun and many helpful suggestions 
out of the interesting discussion 
topics. The topic requested for 
this Sunday is: “The Right and 
Wrong Things to do on Sunday.” 
Young people not attending else
where are cordially invited.

Evening service at 7:30. We 
were glad to see so many out last 
Sunday nighL Everyone seemed 
to enjoy the “Evening with 
Hymns.” This Sunday night Our 
special number will be a vocal 
solo by Miss Margaret Koons. She 
will sing, “The Land of My 
Dreams.” Subject of address: 
'Leisure and Life.” The Young 

People’s choir frill also give a se
lection. There will he singing 
from the screen for the congrega
tion. Come and bring your friends 
for this popular hour service.

Those desiring baptism for 
Children’s Day please notify the 
pastor.

Service at Oronoko at 8:45 a. m. 
The special music will include a 
vocal solo by Arthur Johnston and 
Miss Ruth French will give a read
ing.

The Methodist Dramatic club is 
planning a party this Monday at 
one of the nearby lakes. See Mrs. 
Laura French for further particu
lars.

$ 1 - 1 9$1.98 Silk Printed 
Crepe and Chiffon
Beautiful all silk crepe and chiffon in the new 
smart summer prints. Stunning color com
binations in pastel, white and; dark designs. 
They’re, ideal for “ hot weather eliic.”  They’re 
a rare value at $1.19 yd. 40 in.
New all silk Printed Crepe, 40 in. S1.69 value, 
79c yd. •;
New shipment rayon flat crepe,''40 in, all col
ors, 79c; yd. ‘
Mallinson’s fine $2.50 to $3.95 silks, 40 in, 
$1.98 yd.
All silk chiffon velvet; black only, 40 in., $2.95
yd-

Use Wyman’s parking at-the-door service for convenience. 25c 
charge; v‘

Mrs. Skinner Hurt 
By a Fall From 

Speeding Truck
Mrs, Effie Skinner was painfully 

injured Monday evening when she 
fell from a rapidly moving; truck 
driven by her former husband, 
Ralph Skinner; on west Terre 
Coupe. She was taken to the 
home of the latter’s parents on 
West Terre Coupe; where she is 
recovering. She incurred a slight 
concussion o f the brain and severe 
bruises on the head and body. She 
had just returned from a visit 
with her mother at Hutsonville, 
Ind., to accept a position in Bu
chanan;

Acidity
Upsets Your Stomach
H excess acidity sours your.food and causes suffering from gas, heartburn, dizziness, coatea-tongue,-and bloating, .you are hound to feel grouchy, run-down, nervous, and can’t sleep iwell. 1 want you to quit suffering right now, so come In and got what £ consider the greatest medicine I have ever found.. It’s only 60c and If- it doesn’t stop gas, pain, eta, In a few. minutes and soon make your stomach feel: like new, you get your-money hack. Just ask- me for Dlotex. I f»  gu&r&nteed. ,,r »

CORNER DRUG STORE 
G. M. -Wisner, Prop.

1 flashlight; Sanifary Market 
Grocery, 51 in trade; F. M. Moyer, 
1 bottle piano or auto polish; F. D. 
a. Club, 52.

Second of Series 
Summer Concerts 

By Clark Band

St. Anthony’s Catholic Church 
Sunday morning mass will be 

held at- 10 a. m. Eastern Standard 
Time, until further notice.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9-45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “ God, the Preserver of 

Man.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak' 
Street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock. 

---------o—------
Christian Science Ohurchos

“God the Preserver of Man” 
is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday; June 14.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon are the 
following taken from Use Bible: 
“He said unto; them, Give place: 
for the maid is not dead, but 
sleepeth. -And they laughed him 
to scorn. But when the people 
were put forth, he went in, and 
took her by the hand, and the 
maid arose.” (Matt. 9:24, 25.)

The Lesson-Sermon also, includes 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Sin, sickness, and death must 
disappear to give place to the facts

Yohooooooo! kids, hold every
thing! '

Don’t let anybody line you up 
for nothing else on July 4 only the 
Odd Fellows picnic. That’s gonna 
he the Good Time Headquarters on 
that day and don’t let anybody 
fool you about that.

The I. O. O. F. are holding sec
ret pow wows in the dark of the 
moon cooking up Big Medicine for 
the afternoon and evening of Inde
pendence Day and what they don’t 
have simply won’t be worth hav
ing.

The Buchanan Subordinate Lodge 
No. 75, I. O. O. F., have proven 
themselves masters at the enter
tainment of youth in previous pic
nics and they are going to set 
some new highs, as the stock tick
er guys say. You’ll never know 
there was a depression when you 
get in that crowd at the Athletic 
Park July 4th and as a sure fire 
proof that the entertainment will 
be high class, the master of cere
monies is Mr. Joseph Roti Roti 
Roti Roti Roti—hey somebody 
stop us, this name is going to roti 
right through the bottom of the 
column with us.

Anyway, Joe—that’s the safest 
way to say it, Joe says there will 
be big doings. Here is the list 
of prizes donated by local mer
chants for prizes for the athletic 
events which are doped out in a 
big special pow wow held next 
Monday night:

Binns’ Magnet store, kodak al
bum; B. R. Desenberg & Bro., 
pair tennis shoes; A. & P. store, 
2 lbs. coffee; Fred Mead, 1 bottle 
Lucky Tiger hair tonic; Buchanan 
State Bank, cash prize, $2; Wil
son’s Dairy, $2; Babcock & Cole
man, S2; Record office, 52.; Nellie 
Cathcart, $1; Portz’ Food Shop, 
51; R. F. Hickok, flash light; Jo-; 
seph Roti Roti, pair 52-50 Keds;; 
M. Gross, 2 pair golf socks; J. C. 
Relim, toy; 1st National Bank, $2; 
Dan Merson, $1; Wm. Brodrick, 
51; W. W. Treat, $1; W. G. Mc
Cracken, 51; Kewpee Hotel, $1; 
Dr. Strayer, $1; A. A. Worthing
ton, 51; O. K. Barber Shop, hair 
cut for 2 children; Muir & Sands, 
pocket knife; J. E. Arney, pair 
roller skates; Hamilton & Hamil
ton, a prize; Russell Chevrolet, 
auto polish; E. H. Murphy, 1 hair 
cut; Enos Schram, 51; Houswerth 
Radio Sales Co., 51; Swank Glean
ing Go., §T; Weaver & Wonderlich, 
a prize; Gus Fagras, balloons, 1 
box of 144; Donley Bros., 1 box 
candy; Beck & Brown, 2 dozen, 
oranges; C. C. Runner, a prize; G. 
E. Smith, pair boys’ tennis shoes; 
Evans Co., 51 in merchandise; The 
Wisner Pharmacy, flash light; 
City Market & Grocery, 1 picnic 
ham; Ralph DeNardo, anything 
the committee wants; Cash & 
Carry Market and Grocery, 24 1-2 
lb sack Morley’s straight flour;. 
Boston Cigar Store, 1 box gum; 
Maybelle Hat Shoppe, 1 tam; La- 
Ruthe Shoppe, box powder; Mon
tague Motor Co., 52 in merchan
dise; Ivan Bishop, 1 bottle sham
poo; City Bakery, 4 cakes; Great 
American Store, prize; H. M. 
Beistle, box candy; The Buchanan 
Candy Kitchen, box candy; Adams 
& Lundgren, 1 rake; Holmes Bat
tery Service, 1 can whoopee Klean- 
er; John Bohlken, pair half soles; 
D. L. Boardman, pair silk hose; H. 
P. Morley, 25 children’s theatre 
tickets; Runner's Hardware store,

The Clark hand presented the 
second of their series of-* concerts 
last night before an ' ’unusually 
large crowd. The feature of the 
Concert was a trombone solo by 
Maynard Post. The program for 
next week will he as follows: 
March Booth

,. “Pyrolite”
Selection from Tierney

“Rio Rita”
Fantasia Lumbye

“Traumbilder”
Sextette Donezetti

"Lucia”
Sextette composed of following: 

John Hess, Charles Mills, 
William Ednie, Maynard 

Post, Floyd Griffith 
and Lute Ranft

March Fillmore
"Americans We”

Overture Boieldieu
“The Calif of Bagdad” ____

Waltzes . . . . . < _ Strauss-
■ “Southern Roses” . ; .

March McAfee
“ Steel and Wire”

Finale. •

A tree-planting machine that can 
plant trees 6 feet apart on -a 10- 
acre area in a day has been invent-.
ed. ■

Mrs. Leo Wilhem Meyer of Chi
cago, believed to he -the world’s 
tiniest mother, only 23 inches tall,- 
has a normal husband and a nor
mal child.

s  A
Great Word-

is {he foundation oF all 
f^eli^ion.Business. Happiness.

7 7 7 eY ie/ d er_p fL
A g reea b / ex C o n td c ts

C H IL B S
FUNERAL HOME

NOTICE
IVe have reduced; the prices 

on all our glasses

"J. BURKE & CO., Inc. 
Optometrist. & Mfg. Optician

228 S. Michigan St. 
South' Bend; Ind.

1 at
Berrien Co. Electric Co. 

On Tuesdays
. Dr. Bogardus, Optometrist, 

in charge.
All Glasses Ground in Our 

■Own Shop

CHICHESTE|§ilLLS
■Ladlcfl A ik  r o w  P ru g s^ t- / \  
forv OhJ*«hc6*ter8 D iam ond / 
B ra n d  P il ls  lu lle d  and -G o !d \ W /  
■metallic bores, sealed vitfi.Bluc\Y/ 
Ribbon. T a k o n o o th ery  B a y  y  
o f  your D rcs jr f jfc .. .Ask for . 
e n r - c u e s - t e h s  d i a m o it dBRAXl) PILES, for 40 7ears known as Best; Safest, Reliable.. Royllow l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

When is

6(Full Coverage”
Not Full Coverage?'

When it is a 50% Retention or Con
vertible Collision policy

Our Prices for
Full Coverage .

Not a 50 per cent Retention Policy
Standard Model Chevrolet, new $39.00; 

old $35.00
Standard Model Ford, new $38.00; old 

$35.00
These prices include the following cov

erages:

Including Accessories1 HJth i
$5,000-$10,000 PUBLIC LIABILITY  

$5,000 POPERTY D A M A G E  ‘ 
FULL CO VER AG E COLLISION (from
ic up to replacement value of your car.) 

Free Emergency Road Service, Maps 
> and Routing

W e do not advertise a 50 per cent reten
tion policy price as a full coverage price. 
There is NOTHING additional to pay in 
case of accident.

W e do not ask you to pay cash. There is 
no additional charge for the six months 
payment plan. This is not an assessment 
company. There are no club dues.

W e  do not discriminate— -one person 
pays the same as another.

Every Kind of INSURANCE  

Written by

E . N . SCHRAM
109 Main

The Insurance Man
Phone 398F i2

A GOOD saver doesn't think of the 
dollars he has in bank here—font of 
the dollars to come in.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan


